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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Priday, 18th September, 1942. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the 'pounml Houal.! at 
Elav.1n of tho Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in 
the Chair. ' 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
tl-3. 

MOTION RE THE SITUATION IN INDIA-concld., 

1Ir. President. (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The House will DOW 
resume discussion of the motion: 

.. That the lituation in India be taken into consideration. " 

Kalor lfawab Sir Ahmad lfaw .. Khan (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 
continuing my speech of yesterday in which I PQinted out the real oaul!es 
of tha present unrest, I say that the following political parties, the Oon-
gress, th Muslim League, the Hindu Mahas~lha, All India Harijan 
I,eagne, All India Christian Association, All India Azad Muslim Con-
ference, All India Oommunist Party, All India Akali Conference, All Indja 
Chambers of ('ommerce" the Indian Trades Uniolls, the Liheral League, 
tne Chief Ministers of Bengal and Sind and many other political parties 
wllnt the independence of India in some form, anu mostly now. But the 
Government d India and the Government of Grell.t Britain wish to grant 
indeDendence io\ some proper form after the war. Several of our political 
partiea believe that this ·is an excuse only and not a necessity. But 80 far 
as I know it IS 0 Ilecessity and there are two reasons for my belief. The 
fir.;t ii thil-!. The differing, disunited and contradictory proposals sub-
mitted by thd differenl political parties to the Government of India have 
placed the Governm€Dt of India in an impossible position and state to 
dechi.:l one Wtty or the other according to the wishes .and views of anyone 
or' of certaill political parties. It is but fair to believe. this undellinblo 
fact and I challeDg,~ any other Member of this Honourable House, to 
refute it,. Th'3 E.econd reason is one, which every sensible man can think 
it t') b,' truo, that Great Britain is in the middle of war on three con-
tinents-Europe. Africa and Asia. Not only she but every other ruling 
nation which is i'l the middle of the war cannot afford and should not like 
to deprive herse1f or lose any part of their dominions. Great Britain' 
wh:>se empire iii scattered all over the world is in reality under a necessity 

tFor t.hee questions and IUlIIwera. eeepages' 233 and 487·509 of these Debates. 
( 273 ) 
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[Major Nuwab Sir Ahmad Nawaz Khan.] 

to keep every hich of her dominions under her direct control and manuge-
ment. It is 8 uecessity.. It is not an excuse whieh any reasonable persou 
(lan think of '1'0 108(' India is tbe greatest 108s to the British Govern-_ 
ment. 'l'berefore, in my opinion, and iu the opinion of every impartial 
thinkdf. tha British. Government is not at the pref:>ent moment delaying 
a~  repl;r to ,tile severul demunds of ~ a ls when she says that t,hey 
w111 consldhr OVtll' the matter and· will grll.llt India independence after the 
war, beCll.ut;\:l during till' war they cunnot afford to leave the direct control 
of such a ri('h an·l important continent like India, wberi' Great Brituin is 
in great ueed of men, mon.cy, material, bbour, Industries, e:-. port of 
'lece::llliti.eg of lifll and pl'otection of communications ~  difi'erput woys and 
e ll~  . 

Now, the questioll lun.\" be asked, why full independence no\\' IlL()lJce 
during the war should not be gi\'en to Indians au the major c ll ~  

or even h ~ minor communities waut. I think flOm 0. practit'lIl point of 
view, and. not £r01U 8 merely theoretical point of view, that it will introduce 
a thousa:ld kinds of difficulties and troubles for the Goyernment of Great 
Britain and of India in the prosecution of the war as they wish to conduct 
;it and not from the Indians point of view, because those' who have full 

l ~ l~e of thd present situation and conditions of war are not the 
IndianK. WhE-ll 1l1l order comes from the High Command of Great 
Britl1n, withor.:. full explanation, to the Viceroy anrl Commander-in-Chief 
th'3Y a g~ thirtgs aC('ording to their plan, which plan is not even before 
the Gov('rnment of India; but if India is under the control of some other 
perSCJI:fI wh.) h~ l could ri.shtly ask the High Command of Great Bt'itain 
that they wish to know more and mOre explanations before they should 
take ~ , whole t:ituat.ion 'of India in hand; and by the time .the discussion 
ended, man, military objectives would be ruined. Therefore, this is not 
If, i eXCllSl' on the part of the Britisb Government, if we look at it 
implll·tially. I can give another simile. If your friend's house is set on 

~, lit; is I'eall,) in a very great need to get as many buckets of watE,r as 
can be given. But if his real and intimate friend comes and asks him.lor 
n bucket OE watu fer his own purpose, he is bound to refuse and say 
that first (If all the fire has got to be extiMguished before any water call 
be FpaTlld fl)l' other purposes. 

Mr. Presitlent· (The Honoul'fIble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourllhle 
Ml'mber'l; tune is up . 

.. tor .awab Sir .Ahmad .awaz Khan: Sir, the real remedy for the 
. Indepcni:lencc lies with us Indians. to be united and to produce before tho 
Government' B united demand. as the Government said mBny times in 
which CIl.Re there is 80 per cent. cliance of success and sure success. But 
if we remail diRunited nn(l a e~l g there is no chance of success even 
of eight pet .cent. . 

I 

The Bon01ll'able Sir Sultan Ahmed (Law Member): Sir, it was neither 
my intention nor eVeJ:l my desire to take any part whatsoever in this debate 
8S a full statement of the case of the Government had been made by the 
Honourabl ~ the Home Member, and I and all my colleagues take the 
iulle'ilt responsibility ifA every word that he has said. But lest our ::Iilence 
should. bo miscou'5trued and 8S 'One of the Honourable Members sitting 
:OppositE< to me called us non-entities, it s ~ce a  that some .of those 
llon-entl t,1.cs 
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Sir JlllhamJ1'1&d Yamin ][han (Agra n;v;sion: Muhammadan Iturlll): 
I I!Up-gcllt tltnt the Honourable Member should not go by the report. n! the 
~ e , but "l't' the officinlreport of my speech. 

The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahmed: .  .  .  . it isneces!il3ry that 
s ~ of us should Bay what we feel about h~ situation. I have got ull'.>ther 
rellson wh·eL hu", impelled me to make a few remarks. I come from a 
provinco whi('h has bee'n, as you know, shattered badly by the rt:lC:.l:lnt 
events, anrl though I am thankful to say that law and order has been to a 
great ext,mt' re!;jl)red there, I cannot say· that we are still out of the' 
wood. Comin£{ a~  I do from that province, I felt this morning that it 
would btl unwise fur me not to say anything during this debate. A province 
famolls for its )lot6ntial wealth, its fertile soil, which is rightly hdd as 
the granary of Illdiu, 'is now the centre of partial devastation, some idea of 
which has alrt;udy been given to. you by the Honourable the Home Member 
and al .. o by mv HOJlcurable friend, Mr. Nauman, the Member from a~, a  

Sir, I llo'Vt;r regretted .the decision which I along with all my other 
colleagues took 011 the 8th August, because placed as we. were, we hod to 
choose e l l~ complete abdication of our responsibility as a Government 
anrl surrender to the challenge thrown out to us. And now, after all 
that hilS happened, we feel convinced. that our decision was right. We 
a ~ it e ~c  cIeRi' in the resolution that we ibsued immediately after, 
tha,t we Wf're aware of the preparations that were being made in the name 
of and on bEjhalf of the, Congress for the various acts of sabotage, Il.nd if 
thare was any doubt about the accuracy of the estimate that we ma.d,i of 
thE' lIituution ut that timt: t·hat doubt, is completely dispelled by the evC'ntoS 
that ha .... e happened. 

'Sir Cowasii ehll ~ has referred' to).he speech of Sardar Vallabhai 
Patel on the 2nd August, and Honourable Membl3rB must have read the 
~ a e e s nnd speeches of others from which it was obvious that whal;evlft." 
the Mah l l ~ faith was, nobody else believed that the non-violent eivil' 
disobtldi':lnee movement which the Congress threatened was or could ever 
be nl)n,violent if the congress programme was put in operation as was 
dona. Th:-· Hottee knows the result. 

It :las \ll'1:;ll suggE.sted· that we should have waitQd for the letter of 
Maha ~ Gandhi to His Excellency the Viceroy. We, however, knew 
of the repeated nclvice conveyed to . Mahatma from different quarter!! who 
ha .. t inthwnce with hIm. as to the unwisdom of coupling the demund for 
independencl1 of' India forthwith with the threat of la ch ~ civil dis-. 
obedieu('e if it was not conceded, but the Mahatma was ad,8mant. He 
'wall out t.o l~ f!vervbody'K hands. We knew that he had-overruled thf, 
wishes c.f Bome of hl~ important members of the Working Committee who 
wantt,cl to take a mor£' sober and, moderate course. We knew that his 
more militclut associates had defined what this mass civil disobedil:nce 
was to hp.. ~ had also the advice from our ProvinciaI.Governors of the 
grave dangers of ela~ .. in taking action, and subsequent e~e ~  have proved 
that they we,e light. tTnder h l~ .circumsta.nces !DO l~D e , I 
respectfully submit t.(1 the House, WIth any. sens.e of. responslblhty c ~  
have possiblv waited 8 minute l g~  after the a l~ca l  by ~he All ~ lll 
Congress Cc)mmittf'e af the r(>solubon of the Workmg Committee. Could 
nny Government agree to eg ~ e with a party ~ ~ e  to come ~ 
us with certain demands in its right hand and a pistol m Its left? It IS 
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[Sir Sultan Ahmed.] 

too late in the day now for anyone to make the impossible attempt to 
absolve h~ Congres,. from the fullest responsibility of all that has happened 
in h~ country. 

S01D& Honourable Members have suggested that we· should have Lakell 
the action we did, i.mmediately after the Working Committee's resolution. 
PerhllIl!.l they are righi, but our reason for proceeding cautiously was t,hat., 
unless th-3 Working Committee's resolution was tinally. accepted by the 
All India Concresa Committee, it was not a.resolution which was the final 
word of the CongresE'. and I apprehend we would have been at;cused of 
having a ~ ll action on no decision of the-Cougres8 but lIimply on ~  
incomplete propoMl which might have been turned down by the All IndIa 
Congrd!:lS Committee. 

~ l  h ~ ink was dry on the All India Congress Committee's resolu-
tion the wh("\le of India was in flames and acts of destruction followed with 
lightning rapidity Ilnd virulence almost unparalleled in the history of 
India, and it j" mOit remarkable that the movement was most violent in 
provinces whel'c the Congress Ministries ~a  functioned before they 'vent 
out of office. Anoth6r extraordinary feature of this movement has been, 
and whi!h demonstrates beyond any doubt that it was well planned RS well 
as well directed, that throughout this movement no looters, rioters or 
rebels attacked Muslim life or property. All that w,\s done could not 
have e~  done by proiessional dacoits or looters, because they do not discri-
minate betwt:ell M ~l  and Hindu victims, nor. do they di!Jcriminate 
betwec 1 rriT'al.e and public property. The whole objective was to paralyse 
the adminiRtration fond. thereby paralyse the war efforts, and this had to be 
done in the Axis fashion of "blitz". 

Governrii.ent had tc be on the defensive from the very first day. Their 
~  duty \\I\S t<) p:event the extension of the crimes of sabotage. If 
belOg on the defenSive. when ~he e is. widespread rebellion is repression, 
Governnwut pleads guilty to It, but If what. they did was to save the 
country frOTII tI,e danger of the g ea e~  disaster possible, then what t.hey 
did was in the lIormal discharge of their fupctions as Government. We 
are com.'inee.l that, in the discharge of their extraordinarily difficult and 
perilous ~s the police and the troops as a whole have not cOIrlDlH,ted 
exceSdes, ~ if there are individual cases which have occurred it will be 
the functic.D and duty of Provincial Governments to see th,t those who 
havo:l becn guilty of excesses do not escape punishment. . 

Now, Sir, I come to another aspect of the question referred to by Q 
number cf my Honourable friends in this House.. They are disappointed, 
anti they say the! &.re extremely disappointed, thkt Government have no'· 
produced an ... constructive programme -for reforms to deal with the situa-
tion. Faced nil we are I am surprised. that such a demand !Should be made 
from us. I.et me repeat what I said before-that the rebellion is not yet 
completely quelled. There are still places ~he e law and order have not 
been fully restored. In fact there ate one or two places in Bihar where 
we do mt knr,w ",hat is happening today. But we hope that a reaction 
has set in amongst the general public agaianst the barbarities and excesses 

~l  by thp. rebels and the recrudeecence of the mob rule is being 
resisted by the inhabitants of the (lev8Jtated areas themselves. In these 
eircuIJIl!ltances, to expect Government· to sit down and consider and 
fOrIDlll'ite constructive measures, whatever the meaning of that phrase may 
be, is to say the least, exceedingly unreasonable. Apart from that, the 
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Cripps sal~ were and they remain today 'the constructive proposals 
. put forward by His Majesty's Government. That, unfortunately I hl ~ been 
spurned. Let mE' frankly tell the House that the acceptance of those 

lal~ in my (.pilllon would have resulted in the swaraj for which India 
had beCJl. longin:;: but they were rejected on the ostensible ground of the 
Viceroy'g ~  Rnd so on. Has it heen realised that the conv.mtion which 
the Congre",s demanded would have come in as a matter of course, nnce 
there was a sanction behind it from the representatives of the people? 

e ~ , s would Dot be conventions if they were put" on the Statute-
book 0" for whi.)11 there was an express agreement. Conventions grow up 
as a!l c ~ Da  rules do in sensible gradations. Borne small deviation 
from the PI'c-('edent itself becomes a precedent. So, the constitution 
"broadens down", Conventions do not supersede the law. They merely 
determine in certuul eventualities how legal power shall be exercised. Tn 
England, the grbatest changes in the constitution have not been brought 
about IlV It·.gislutive enactments. Whilst the legal code has remained sub-
stantially unalterecl. there ho·s grown up by its side a purely unwritten 
and (:.)nventir>naJ code As a well-known constitutional lawyer puts it, 
'Ithe object of !;,onvt'ntions is to secure obedience to the deliberntely 
e ess~ I will of ihe representatives of the people and therefore the ultimate 
will of the nation ". In England, for instance, neither the Prime Minister 
nor h~ Cabinet ii known to law, and yet the whole system of Parli.-
meni-lry Government hinges on the working of the Cabinet, that ~, on 
the collecti",:! responsibilitv of certain members of the Exenutive to Parlia-
ment and b H.·; nation ~  the conduct of public atlairs. 

Thl3n again, are the c c ~e measures only to be initiated bv the 
Oovernmc·nt nnd thp Honourabie Members who have collected here "have 
no pan or share ill. it? May I appeal to them' not to go back to their 
h ~s withol.ot making some tangible contribution to the constructive 
measures which will command a fair measure of agreement of nIl the 
parties. Tae greatest danger and futility of any criticism is to ignore' 
the ccmplexity of this problem. Once··.that is realised, .it is possible to 
find the e e ~ Sir, in this House is fully represented the genius, the 
intellect amI the patriotism of the country. Is it· too much to hope that 
those who still dominate the public life of this country will not fail to 
produce an agreed programme? They should not sutler from inferiority 
complex. An'f Pi'oposal which has the unanimous support of the Ron-
ouraola Me e~s opposite cannot be lightly treated by any Government 
here 0" in England. But if the E:ouse wants the Government to impose 
upon thecc.untry Ii constitution, irrespective of the agreement of the 
parti.,s durin!! the extremely critical period we are passing throqg!J" it will 
bt3 neither fai: to itself nor to the country. HOllourable Members ha.ve 
been tlllking about "national Government" and that is the cry h ~h is 
c ~ froni all comers of India but is it realised that national Gave·rn-
ment cannotbt3 imposed but it must be the creati<?u ~ the fairl:y a l ~s . 
wilJ of ~  people? With the consent of all partIes. It comes 10 automatl-· 
cally in places where there is a government of the people by the people 
SlId in plap.el! where there is a foreian ~ e e  it has to he formed 
first by the people themselves and the proposal is submitted then to the 
Government of the day, and if denied, the so-fonned national government. 
asserts it I will, 

Sardar Set SlDgh (West Punjab: Sikh): In what way? 
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.. ft. ~ ~ l  Sir S1IltaD »1814: In exactly the same wa, in wl:ticb 
you are dOIng at l'resent, and I cannot conceive that if such a Govemment 
is ~ l l e , His Majesty 's Government can possibly resist it. But remember 
that this national Government has to satisfy one test-and that is a orucial 
tea! a~  the ~esell  time-;-and that is that its main purpose today is to 
resist the AXIs po\\·err, with the last drop of its blood. It has to resist 
them. as ~ ~ RUBRianR are resisting the Germans. Civilised humanity, and 
I dalrD that we bldians form a part of it, has decided, and there is no 
dift'erence of opinion about it, that these enemies are outlaws and civilisa-
tion cannot be satisfied until these outlaws are brouJ!'lit to book. The 
~l e  Nations .. hne pledged themselves to "do or die" in this great 
s ~gle ann wrur.he,rer Government comes into power in India it has to 
p4ldJ{e itsolf to thnt faith. We, the Indian Members .of the Exeo\ltive 
, Council, are Pil (I.nxiou6 as anyone in this House or outside to han the 
freedom of the r-ountry and as soon 8S possible and we are here only to 
advance that interest. We are, however, clear in our own minds that this 
freed')I,,} secured from the British without the agreement of the major 
pariit'8, even if it werp. possible. would lead us to anarchy and civil war 
and thus tn ahject slavery under the Japanpse and we sittim!; ~ s  
Bench and I hOlle every one of us here would sooner prefer anmhllation 
to the pOR,ti ,n thus created. 

SJecI CJhulam BhUE _&lnD, (East Punjab: Muhammadan): This debate 
has been initiated by the Honourable the Home Member on a motion 
which strikes me ae very laconic and vague and puts the House in a 
position of considerable disadvantage by calling upon it to take the situa-
tion in India into consideration. I do not mean to put forward a tech-. 
nical objection and raise a point of orger but J certainly wi9h to point· out 
the practical difficulty of adopting such a motion. No definite substan-
tive proposition is put before t.he Rouse. The situation in India may 
mean anything and naturally embraces quite a mu:titude of things. . On 
many occasions, motions are moved in that . form , but they always mean 
something definite. For instance, when the motion is that such and 
such a Bill be taken into consideration, there is always a particular Bill 
before the House, which makes th.e motion definite. When some years 
ago we had before this House 8 ~  that the Ottawa Agreement be 
taken into consideration, that Agreement was before the House, and the 
House knew what it had to consider and the motion was, therefore, quite 
intelligible al.d quite definite. The present motion moved by the ~
able the Home Member is, not conveniently, but most inconveniently 
vague and indefinite. It simply amounts to saving this: "Let us talk," 
and, in meek obedience to the Honourable the Home Member, Honour-
able Members of this House have talked, and some of them, it appears 
to me, have talked at eross purposes. That is due to the indefinite 
nature of the motion. Possibly, the Honourable the Home Member 
meant to say: "I ani going to make a statement about the situation in 
India: let that statement be talken about and endorsed and ap'Proved". 
Well, he did make B statement. As a statement, it was certainly lucid, 
forceful and impressive, but that 'did not improve matters. The position 
of those who tabled amendmlmts still l.'emained a  difficult one. It was a 
. question whether the so many amendment& tabled on thisoceasion are' 
1'eal, alivc amendments or only substantive propositions sought to be substi-
tuted for the original motion. I need not pursue this point further but 
. would refer to a recent i1Justration of the way. in which 8 motion like 
this. was moved before this Housc and disposed of. 
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In the Secret Session of this House the motion was tltat. the "war 
situation be taken into consideration". The Honourable the Leader of 
the House moved the motion; His Excellency the C6D1mander-in-Chief 
favoured us with. a comprehensive statement of the war situation; some 
speeches were made; some questions were asked and certain suggesfions 
put forward; and, without passing any resolution or any motion as 11 
motion, the Session came to an end. Possibly, the Honourable tlnl Home 
Member means a thing of that kind, and if that is the courie to be adopt_ 
ed, I think the so many motions put forward as amendments will have 
to be either withdrawn or ,simply ignored. 

Now, as to the Home Member's speech, it covers a vast field and it 
is the first comprehen.sive statement made by Governmem about the dis-
turbances which followea the arrest of Mr. Gandhi and ~he Congress 
leaders at Bombay. No Member of this Rouse and no responsible person 
outside this House can entertain or express anything but the strongest 
condemnation for the organised campaign of arson, sabotage, destruction 
of public property and in places even brutal murder, which someb.oW' 
came to he started and was ruthlessly carried on by certain section .. of 
t.he people in certain' parts -of the country. And no one in' his senses can 
say that while this h09liganism and la les~ ss were rampant, Govern-
ment ought to have merely looked on and taken no steps to prevent them 
or to deRI with them even sternly. Surely, Government could no: nhdi· 
cate its functions (lnd could not "afford to' adopt a policy of non-violl[lnt 
non-co-operatiori when t·he movement had disturbed the public peace, set 
up mob rule, burnt post offices and railway stations, cut telegraph and 
telephhone wires, damaged railway lines and ~ e  to paralyse not only 
the war effort but also the normal economic life of the people, Surely. 
when such (' state of things came into being, nobody expected the British 
Government to say to the hooligans: "Heroes and patriots I have 
patience. You need not worry yourself. We have received the order to 
quite India and we are preparing to do so. Aeroplanes and steamers duly 
convoyed are ready to take the British pp.ople bag and a~gage out of 
India. We have arranged to summon Mahatma Gandhi and all his 
satellites from Bombay by aeroplane. They are reuchinlt here tomorr()w. 
We will hand over the charge of this country to your respected l~a e a 

and we shall walk out. Why both£'r! You can have ~  

country nt your disposal. You can rllleit; you can mi!>ru1e it. 
You can govern it; you can misgovern it. You can havfl.f!. Govt. or you Clan 
'have absolute anarchy, whichever you choose. We did in our day make 
some promises to the Muslim nation and to the Deoressed Classes and 
to the Indian States nnd to certain othet: loyal sections of the people.-
the martial races and· so forth, but surely those promises were not intend-
ed to be performed at the cost of our own lives. Life is denrer than 
anything else, nnd we nre leavinll,' all these people to your tender mereie •. 
You can do anything you like with the Muslims. You can la~a e them; 
you can appease them; you cnn coerce them; you can. convert them; you 
CBn annihilate them; you cnn do anything you like with them. As to 
the Denressed Classes. well, they are, aceording to you, meant to serve 
the high caste Hindus; they CAn gO on as they llave heen going on for 
centuries. As to the Indian States, they can take care of themselves. 
So, we.Bre off and you take chnn\'e of this country and administer '·or 
maladminister it as you like." If that position has been taken bv the 
British Government whieh was the only alternative to the action 't"ken 
at the outbrenk of t,his lawlessness. I think the BritIsh Government 
would have, by doing so, committed political, administrative Bnd even 
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moral suicide and would not have been able to show its face anywhere. 
It would have heen .the duty of Government under a.ny circumstances to 
put a stop to lawlessness, and the duty was all the more imperative when 
the invader stoOd at the gate of India. If tbe Government had failed in 
this duty, we do' not know what would have hlQlpened. As I have 
already I;aid, the only other alternative was ~  abdicat.e and walk out. 
There is, therefore, no question that the measures takQ1.l. by Government 
were not called for and not justified. 

If in the course of these measures any eXCGsses were c~ lD e  by 
the military or the police-and I must say t.here are complaints to that 
-et1ect which deserve serious attention and looking into-it is the duty of 
the Government to inquire into those complaints, punish the guilty and 
see that such thing9 do not recur, I am glad a ~e  having had the aeL 
vantage of listening to the Honourable the Law Member that that is the 
position of Government and thot Government do mean to dispose of these 
complaints after proper enquiry and in a proper way. 

Then comes the important question, who is responsible for this out-
burst of organised lawless?-ess. Some quarters blandly put forward the 
view that it is the spontaneous ebullition of public resentment at the 
arrest and incarceration of Mr. Gandhi and the Congress Leaders. Others 
strongly h01d that this is thE.' very thing which Mr. Gandhi and the Con-
gress Working Committee had threatened to start on the British refusing 
to quit India, after being ordered to do so. The . qU(.etion is not free 
from difficulty and the relevant evidence, even such of it as is a1ready 
before the public, is voluminous and C!Olnplicated. Mr. Gandhi's utter-
ances .andwritings are not only oracular but contradictory, and the great 
difficulty is that he declared sometime ago by quoting Emerson that 
.consistency is the hobgoblin of small minds. We know that Mr. Gandhi's 
mind is not small and so he cOl.t:liders it necesRuryto indulge in 
inconsistenciell to the mvstification and utter 'embarrassment of those who 
want to ascertain his leanings and know precisely what he aims at. Now, 
Sir, among the lieutenants of Mr. Gandhi, we have the very conspicuous 
figure of Sardar Patel who said that the movement was going to be short 
and swift and would end in a week. If such a movement was going tQ 
be ~e  it could not, as it were by the touch of the magician" 
wand, complete its work in a week. Without going into details, one may 
say that there are very very strong indications that the Congress is res-
ponsible for thil; mow'ment. Some people believe that· Subhns Chamlrtl 
Dose hus something to do with, this movement and point out to the 
broadcast sent out from Berlin on the eveni:-.J! of 19th and 20th ~ s  

last which purported to be l\ record of 8 speech by Sllbhas Chandra Bose 
anil in which B complete ~ e of rebellion and sabota{{e had been 
outlined and detailed instructions givep, firstly. secondly, t,hirdly and 80 
on up to perhaps 25' or more paragraphs. Many of the instructions 
contained in that broadcast tally with what has actually been done during 
the course of these disturbances.. But people point out that this WBS, 
as far as known. only on the 19th and 20tb August, but the movement 
waR. alreadv. in full swing long before that had been sanctioned ait least 
by the Andhra Provincial Congress Committee and had been embodied in 
cydostvled instructions which the Govemment of the Central Provinces 
said had .been found with some of the membet'B of tM AII-Tndia Congress 
Committee. These are bewildering circumstances. It is further pointed 
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lut that Subash Chandra Bose had not been on good terms with Mr. 
1andhi and his party and so the two could Jlot have acted in concert and, 
therefore, tha c e thillg must be put down to Subash Chandra Bose 
who has gone over to the enemy and has no scruples now to deter him 
from starting 'and foment.ing a movemnt of this kind in India. . But it is 
Said by others that the differences between Subash Chandra Bose and 
Mr.  Gandhi and his friends haye long been made up. The other day 
when new of the death of Subash Chandra Bose in an aeroplane crash 
was received in India. Mr.  Gandhi was among the first men to send a 
telegram of condolence to the mother of Suhash Chandra Bose in which 
he characterised the death of Suhaah Chandra Bose as a national loss. 
Later on. when it was discovered that the report about his death was 
unfounded, it was Mr.  Gandhi again who was the first to send a telegram 
of. congratulation to the mother of Subash Chandra Bose, congratulating 
her on the safety of her son, and that congratulation again. was for her and 
for the natiou.  Invhow the circnmstances Are such that fa 11 who are 
not in poBsession of t'1e entire bulk of the evidence, it is difficult to come 
to a very definite decision and give a clear finding as to who is responsible 
find how far the Congress is responsible for this movement, athough l1e 
must say that there are very strong indications, 8S far as our knoWledge 
goes, putting down this movement to the account of the Congress. 
Now,  Sir, the question is, under these circumstances what has this 

House to suggest or to propose. The Honourable the Law Member has 
, told us that if we put forward any constructive and concret-e suggestions 
as to something to be done under the .circumstances, the Government wiU 
be prepared to see that the suggestions are adopted and something cons-' 
tructive done.  We must tharik the Honourable the Law Member for 
that declaration and we consider it to be in consonance with the spirit 
evinced by the British Government in sending out Sir Stafford Cripps to 
India with certain definite proposals, and after the failure of the Cripps 
missiclD,. in declaring that the offers made in those proposals are still open. 
We  do considl'r that what' the Honourable the Law Member has said is 
genuine. 

Kr. President (The Honourable  Sir AbIlur  Rahim) The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Syed Ghulam Bblk lfairang T will simply say this. 1 h I Honour-
able Members of this House will put their heads e he  and try to put 
l)efore the Government some agreed c s c e s gges  and not be 
-deterred bv what the Honourable the Law Member very patronisingly 
ealled inferiority  complex. 'ith these words, I resume my seat. 

The Honourable  Dr. B. R. Ambedkar (Labour Member)  Sir, the 
kbutf 011 t.he motion that has been going on for the l  two or three days 
I'cn'Jul thllt there are two definite points of view presented hy the Mem-
hers of thiR Hllse.  'I'here is one point of view which  holds tlIRt the 
fiction taken by the Government by arresting the members of the Congress 
 alld In suppressing the violent  movement that has sprung up was not 

 'I'here is one section of the House which holds that the action 
tnket. by the Government is perfectly justified. In a situation like this it 
miglll be well for Government to say that it is unnecessary for them to 
intervene in this debate for the simple reason that one side of the House 
cIIllcels the other, but it seems to me, from what my Honourable colleague, 
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the Member for Law, has said, that it ,,"ould not be proper for Govemnient 
Members and, particularly, the Indian Members of the Executive Council 
to allow this matter to rest there. RatOOr than let the burden remain on 
the shoulders of one section of the House, I think it is very necessary .th.' 
the Members should take the burden upon themselves, and I, therefore. 
propose to deal with some of the points that have been mnde by thali 
section of the House whiah thinks that the al,tion was not justified. 

'. 
The points that have been raised evidtmtly fall into two categories: 

Sanlf'. points are particular in their significance and in their nature; some 
I'r.:nb; are of, general importance nnd although it m.ght be 'desirable for 
SODltl of I:1S not only to deal with the particular points but also with the 
general' points, time, I am afraid, is 60 short that one has to make his 
• selection in meet.ng SOIJle of the charges that have been levelled. I, 
therefore, propose to ofter my remarks only on two charges which have been 
levelled by the Party opposite against the Government. 

Sir, the critics of Govtlrnment have said that the Government were not 
juptified in arresting the members of the Congl'ess and if I understund the 
a g e e~~ l , the flrgument seems to ~e that Congress is a Dody Which 
bdievetl in non-violence and that if the Congress had been allowed to be 
free they certainly would have controlled the situation in such {\. manner 
that they would have prevented violence from emerging. It seems to me 
that the Members who take that line have not correctly read what has 
happened to the Co:ogress and the members of the Working Committee 
dur.ng the last two years with regard to the principle of non-violence. Sir, 
as I read the proceedings of the Congress during the last two or three 
years, t,he impression that has been left upon my mind is that there has-
beeh a terrible landslide in the principle of non-violence as has been 
proclaimed by the Congress. The nOll-violence has been deeply buried-l 
hnve no hesitation on that point at all. 

l..f't me give .the House a few facts. Sir, en the 22nd of December. 
1939. the Congress first. gave the threat of civil'disobedience. 011 the mth 
March, 1940, the Congress had its Annual Session at. Ramgarh. At the 
Annual Session Mr. Gandhi was made the dictator and given Bole charge 
tc lead the struggle. Mr. Gandhi became the Commander-in-Chief under 
that rt:solution. But on the 22nd of June, 1940, barely within three 
mOllths, Mr. Gandhi was depoaed from his place a9 a Commander-in-Chief. 
The Working Committee refused to accept the prine.ple of non-violence 
as a guiding principle for its action, und l\Ir. Gandhi had to tender, his 
l'esit(D&tion. • 

Dr. P. 5. Banerjea (Qalcutta Subul'lJtI: Non-Muhllmmudun Urban): 
'l'hut WIlS witb regl\rd to the Will. 

The D ~ l  Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: Plellse do not d;sturb me. 
On the 15th of December. 1940, the All-India Congress Committee me!.. 

in Hombsy and there a ~ l  WIlS passed oy whieh Mr. Ganqhi was 
again routic the CommBnd,er-in-Chief and requellted to ('arry on the str'l@!o(le. 
Mr Gul'\Jhi continued to be the Commander till Dpcember 1941. In Dec-
ertlber 1941, 0. Working Conllllittee meet,ng W8S. held. in Bardoli snda 
re!;olution waR pussed again depef'ling Mr. Gandhi. The impOl'tantfeature 
of the incident that took place in December 1941 is, I think, not quite 
well-known to the Members of this House. There was a great sch~s  ~ 
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Bal'dl)li between Mr. Gandhi and his followers who believed in non-
violence out and out, and the other members of the Working Committoe 
wh.) did not believe in non-violence. The matter was put to ~ at 
Wardha at a meeting of the All India Congress Committee. Everybody in 
India, certainly the members of the Working Committee, 8'Cpected 
that Mr. Gandhi would push the issue to a decision and either 
have the Working Committee's resolution passed at Bardoli res-
cinded or, if it was not possible for him to do so, tender his 
resignation. One of the most astounding things that Mr. Gandhi did Ilt 
~ a when the resolution came up for rat.fication before the All lndi$ 
Congress Committee was that the apostle of non-violence instructed his 
followers not to carry the matter to a division. Not only that, he continued 
to associate himself with the Worki»g Committee 1I.nd continued to be its 
Commander-in-Chief. Sir, if .that is not evidence that the Congress was 
s!'turllted with a spirit of violence, right under ·the very nose of the 
Cougress-Mr. Gandhi-I do not know what better evidence one could 
offer on that point. 

l'bere is another point which, I think, Honourable Members are not 
aware of and about which I would like to make some reference. It is not 
only It fact tbat almost all members of the Congress Working Committee-
at any rate a great many of them-had ceased to have any faith in non-
vblence, a. great many of them had be rome indifferent to the principle, but 
~ e is enough ,body of evidence to iudicate that inside the Congress there 
,!BlI an attempt being mode for 0. planned campaign of violence. 

Sardar Sant SiDlh: So far as the war is concerned·. .  .  .  . 

The lIonoura'ble Dr. ~ ~ Ambedkar: Please do not interrupt me. 

Barw Sant Singh; You are Ulaking mis-statements. 

Some Bonour&bIe lIembers: It is not correct. There is no evidence. 

The Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: I am not making any inaccurate 
t;tat.ement. I think there is one piece of evidence to which no reference 
has RO far been made in the House, and I would like to make a reference 
to it. 

Au incident occurred at Deoli Detention Camp where Mr. Jai Prakash 
Nlirnin was kept. 'l'he House probably is aware that the Jail Superinten-
dent in charge of the ClllUP succeeded ill getting hold of some papers which 
Mr. Jai Prakash N:arain was surreptitiously trying to pass out of the Jail 
to hit; wife. Tlmt. incident OCCUlTed ill Decelllber 1941 and anyone who 
wants to understand what was happening within the Congress-within t1he 
Werking Committee-l submit., ought to pay ~e greatest attention to. 
that document. What, does that. document n.veal? That document, if 1 
read it correctl.v, revenls four or five points. Firt;t of all-ano. I fUll ming: 
the words of Mr. Jai l>rnkash Namin himself-the Satyagraha whieb Mr. 
Guudhi 'was ~a g on was held by a majol'ity of Congressmen as a 
stu!)id fa.ree; it ha.d 110 sense, it ·had 110 meaning. Seeondly, 
Mr. Jai Prakash Nal'ain maintained that if the Congre!\s wanted 
to achieve its goal it hud ·better give up the task of utte'ld-
jng to moral victories 1I11dshOl:tld try to achieve political victories. 
That WitS lIgain a hit against MI'. GHndhi. The second fact 
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Ii N which the document revealed was that there were in exilltence 
oox. in India certain parties who were not only not believing in non-

'Violence but· were pledged to violeule and the parties that IU·.e referred to 
inthnt document. I find. nre these, which ure said to be within the 
.col1gress: 'I'he Communist Party of Indin. the Revolut.ionary Socialist 
Party in Bengal, the Congress Socialist ]:>arty. the Hindustan Socialist 
Rt:publican Association. It was the prajl'ct, of Mr. Jai Prakash Narain 
thaj all these bodies, except perhaps the Communist Party, should be 
.amalgamated into.. one single organisation which should be a secret party, 
working within the Congress and working below ground, subterranean-to 
l ~ the exact' technical terminology: Mr. Jai Prakash Naro.in also 
suggested that this secret party should not only be within the Congress 
hut should resort to politi('al dacoities for the purpose of getting funds to 
.('an.\ Oil !ts own polit·y. If 'these two matters to which 1 have made refer· 
e c,~ do not convince reasonable people that the. Congress was not _ to be 
.trur,;ted ill-the lip service which it rendered to the principle of non-violence, 
I do not· know that there can be any better evidence by which a reasonable 
nUlll cau be convinced. That, Sir. is at any rate one-of the circumstances 
.on which Government relied in taking action at the stage it took. 

'Then I come to the second point which I have selected in offering my 
remnrks in this maiden speech. It has been said by the Members of the 
()PI.osition that, although repression may be justifiable by the circum-
-stances of the moment, it should not be the duty of the Government mere-
'1y to Rtop with repression but that Government must ta.ke some construct-
ive (.tep. When one begins to exomine the constructive steps to which 
reference has been made from different sections of the House. one cBnIi"5t 
lhut be surprised at the bewildering medley of suggestio.ns that have been 
mode. I, therefore. pick upon only one which appears to me something 
.definite and something which you can put your teeth in and examine'. 
'The suggestion has been made thot the Government of the day should be 
.recast, refashioned, and should work as a national· government. Now, in 
'ordflr that I may be a,ble to present to the House the point of view which 
I lUll urging with regard to this suggesuon, it would be better if I begBn 
by stating what the present Government is, what· -is its 'lature. As 
Honourahle Members are aware. eection 88 of the Government of India 
.Act says. that the superintendence, direction and control of the civil' and 
loilitsry government of India is vested in the Governor General in Coun-
cil. I am a bit of a constitutional lawyer. I do not claim to be an expert, 
blJt I do claim to be 8 student; aDd examining this section 88 and com-
l)Krillg it ~ h the constitutions ·that exist elsewhere and taking 8S a 
meaFiurc tt:,.e wishes of the Indian people as to the nature of the government 
:they want, I have DO hesitation in saying that this section 88 proviaes 0. 
government. which has two characteristics which are of infinite importance. 
_ h~ one characteriRtic which this government has got is that it excludes 
auiocrBcy completely. The second characteristic which this government 
b'.\>; got is that it imposes collective responsibility. a matter which is 110 
'lauch after the heart of the Indian people .  . 

An lIODourable Kember: Is it practised? 
'rile Honourable Dr. B ••• Ambedkar: I will comp to that. There is 

:ample provision in the Act. The government is vested not' 'in the 
(lovemor General. not in a single a~ h , but it is ve.ted in the 
(lovemor General in Council ..... 
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Kr. laJDDaci.as K. Mehta (Bombay Central Div;sion: Non-Muham-
Illadan Rural): Subject to the orders of the Secretary of State. 

The HonoUrable Dr. B. B. Ambedklr: I am coming to that: I am 
dealing with all that. The position is this, That ev.ery Member of h~ 
Execut.ive Council is u colleague of the Governor General. That fact caD 
nevl!r be forgotten and ought never to he forgotten; and my submission. 
therefore, is that if Intliaus are wanting a gS'vernlUtlnt which is democratic. 
whblt excludes autocracy, and which by Taw-not b] convention only-
imposeb 'upon those who are in charge of the admimstrati(>D a collective 
e~ s l , then my submission to the House is this: that you cannot 
dE' vise a better form of government thun the olle we have. I know it has 
been said against this government that although that may be 80, this 
gl'YE:rnment is subject to the veto of the Viceroy and of the Secretary of 
Htate . 

Mr. JamDadas M. Mehta: Not merely veto-orders. 

The Honourable Dr. B. B. •. .lmbedkar: I call it vetc",; you can call it 
ordel'e. I would like to use a constitutional phrase as I am a cOllstitutional 
fila '1 ••..•. 

AD. Honourable Kember: The master's voice from Whitehalll 

The Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedkar: What I said is that this gov-
ernment is not n free government: it is a government that is subject to 
the veto of the Viceroy. it is also subject to the veto of the Secretary of 
StatE:. With regard to the veto of the Viceroy I would like to point ou. 
~  the ve.to is c ~lle  to maUers which e~ l e to the safety-and tranqui-
lIty of India. It IS not 0. general veto. It IS not a veto which applies to 
th" day to day administration of the country .... 

Sardar Sut Siqh:MIlY Issk one question. 

The Honourable Dr. 3. R. Ambedkar: You must not ask any (!UestioD 
now, I have got a very short time. I am going to admit for the sake of· 
argument that there is a veto. I have read a lot of oonstitutions not to 
be afraid of a veto .  .  . .. I 

Sardar Set Singh: I am asking·a legal question. 

The HODourable Dr. B. R. AJDbedku.: You can ask me later. 1 have 
no time to give a lecture now. 

I am perfectly prepared to adniit that there is a veto and that ~he veto 
xi-ts My question to Honourable Members who s·re so much disturbed 
~ h~ veto is this: what is the significance of the ,"eto? What does the 
~  mean? Let me state 'it in h~ most oategoricsl ~l s  because [ find 
tl ~ e is Il lot of confusion in the mmds of many ITonourabltJ Members who 
~h t,O talk about the oonstitutional question. . What iii the diffemnCft 
between an autocratio g e~ e  and a es ~l le government? Whd 
is the dj,B'erenoe that e s ~ lD Germany e~ Hltle! a ~ the e e ~ 
tha.t ex-jsts in Great Britam? The answer SImply IS thIS .  •  .  • 
'Interruption). 
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xr .. Prlllda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnhim): Order, (lrder. 
Honourable Members must not go on interrupting like this. 

'fhe Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambedk&r: The unswer is simply this 1L1ld 
-I want to put it in -the most categorioal form---thl! differenoe twtween 
8utocrac;f aud resronsiblf:. govemmellt--I repellt it, I emphasise it,-lies 
in thl' fact thbt in But-ocracy there is no veto, in responsible government 
there is a veto. That is the simple fact about it. IJat nil those who want 
to e s ~ D  the -constitutioll and who want, t.o a ~ cQllstitutions hear 
that fact in mind. . , 

Sir, thf' only question, the ouly quurrel that oau al'ise-I ~  J)edectly 
uudodrsiand that sort of quarrel-is where should tho veto lie? ~h l  it 
lit) "ith the Secretary of"State, !'Ihould it lie wit.h the Viceroy, or ~h l  it 
lie at. Ilny other place or in some other organ'isation? That. cnn he the 
only point of quarrel. As to the existence of the veto, I lSubmit h~  there 
can be no quarrel among those who believe inresponeibility, among tholle 
who believe in democratic government. The question, therefore, tllnt 
arises ill t.his. If we are not to have the veto with the Secretary of Stato, 
where are we to have it? It seems to me that if you want to trall'lfer the 
voto from the Secretary of State, the only place where I CBlI see it CUll be 
rightly placed is the Legislature. 'rhere is no other place for the Yt:to. 

Sir S,1d. Bala .I.li (Cities of the United Provinces: Muhammadan 
Urban): I am glad that my Honourable friend h/¥ at last thought of the 
Legillltl.ture ! 

• The Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambeclkar: The question, therefore. is this, 
llnd I thin1$: it is a simple question. Call we trans.1er thA veto to ~ he Legis-
lature as it exists today? . (Inten-uption by PanditLaksbml Kanta Maitra.) 
I cannot teach you coustitutional law. I am afraid I shall have to open a 
olaM. 1 spent five years in the Law College teaching constitutional law. 
The question to my mind is this. tJan we transfer thiA veto to the LAgis-
lature'l And I must consider the question from the st,andpoint of the 

es~  IJegislature because the demand is that the British Government 
sboultl ubdicate "t once, The question is, is this L£·gislature suitecl as B 
.leceptacle in which we can place this veto? 

What is the composition, what 'js the character of this Legislaturei' 
Now. Sir, it is quite true and I do uot think I am saying anything dero-
gatory to this House, that, having regard to t·he efflux of time, -this House 
is a:most ill a l~ce se  stat£'. 

8&rdar Set SlDgh: It is alw,aya. 

-rile Honourable Dr. B. B. Ambeclk .... : It WBiJ elected for three years, 
but it has been sitting for almost ncarly nine ye81'8. I do not k.."lOW to 
what extent the present Members of this House can be ('aid to derive a 
mandate from their constituencies which can be regarded as' dit'ect; aud 
frl:l8h, if it has not become stale by the et:Bux of time. I won't 8ay any-
th'ing nbout it, b\lt let us proceed furtber and exa.mine the comllOsition of 
,the -House. -

~~ ~ea  (The ~le ~  Abdur Rahim): The HeJlourabte 
Member han already exoeeded hIS tIme. 
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Pandit LakIhml Kanta JIaltr& (Presidency Division:. Non-Muham-
madan Rural): Wha.t my Honoura.ble 'friend says has nothing to d'.l with 
the motion before the House. I . 

The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: If you tlrink, Sir. that my time 
it! up ... 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Ab,dur Rahim): The time limit wall 
~ h e  at hy agreemen1i of ull }'arties and I have got to enforce it. 

The Honourable Dr. B. Jr.. Ambedkar: Then I will close my e ~ch  

Exallline tlw Legislature from allY point of view you like, exambe 'b from 
the point of view of the rmll1date, examine it. from the point" of view (If the 
composition of the Legislature, its representative character. Exarnim, it ' 
also from the point of view of the electorate which is represented, I\nd I 
have IIU doubt about it t,hat this Housa cannot be regarded 8S c;uftieiently 
repl'es('lltntive to iIlIPOf;(> n vpto on n national government. 

Jlr. Jamnada. JI. Mehta: Why diel you call the Session? 
(There were some more interruptions.) 

" . 
The Honourable Dr. B. R. Ambedkar: 'I'he point, h~ e e, is this. 

Either you must acknowledge the fact that this House is not represcntativt) 
enough to have the veto deposited in it, or you must, consider wbether 
during the period of the war it is post;ible for us to enter upon re-fashioning 
this Legi81ntivc Assembly in s l~h 3. manner that it will contain within 
itself a suffil'ient number of Hindus, a sufficient number of MussalulUns, flo 

sufficient number of Depressed las e~, and all the other elements which 
go to make up the national life of the c ~  Therefore, my qt'bmissiou 
is that this demulld. which h/lR been made for (\ MtionJI governmellt is 
c~ a ll  the result of confused thinking, is ihe result of the oE:sire of 
most people, to avoid what I regard as the most crucial e~ , llamdy, 
.a cODuDunr,1 settlement. hecause until we get a communnl set.tlement, it. is 
.quite impossible to re-fashion this House in· n manner in which it \vould 
be regarded as fit to receive the veto powers over t.he Executive that may 
be fashioned under the new Constitution. Sir, I cannot carry the 1l1utter 
further as my time is up nnd I resume my seat. 

Mr. :N. II. Joshi (Nominated Non-Offi60ial): May I rise to 1\ point of 
e ~ Is it good parliamentary practice that 'the GoveruI)'lent sids 'Which 

iMst.> makE' provocative speeches should make them at the end of the 
({ebute instead of in-the middle or at the beginning of the debate? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is not a pcrint of 
()l'd'Jr which the Chair can decide. It is left to the Members of thtl House. 

1Ir. Booselnbhoy A. Lallie. (Bombay Central Division: Muhammadall 
Rural): It was my earnest deS'ire to be able to c g ~ l e my Honourable 
friend, Dr. Ambedkar, when he made his maiden speech, but lam sorry 
to say ~ha  I am unable to do thnt at this juncture after heari.."lg bis 
speech but I do sincerely welcome him as a member of the e ~ l  

,of India. We had today what I considered to be a bright day when we 
11eard the Honourable the Law Member admitting on the floor of this 
Houqe that he looks to this House, a House which his Colleague, the Hftn-
-ourable lk Ambedkar, says is a good for ootning House. We are between 
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the verdicts of two Honourable Members of Government, and I cIo not 
know wbether there is any good our going into this question until they 
ceme to hold one and the same opinion. They have undertaken collective-
responsibility and they say, "You are no good. Trust us. You do not 
represent the people. These nine years you have not seen an E11p.ction. 
We are th( representatives and ought to be trusted I ~ only ure W(ll' 
under the Act colleagues of the Viceroy but have a ('Iollective respon.dbiHtv. or 
But the fact is, Sir, they have been appointed by the, Viceroy and thEiir 
teml of office is until the pleasure of the Viceroy. I ~ha e never had 0. 
-business proposal like that put before me, and I say that as ~ s ~ss 
man I shall not be proud of such a business. I call my servant (Ind tell 
him, "You are my equal. I have appointed ,you. You shan remain 
during my pleasure, that is, no sooner I do not want you, then you are to 
go It.. Is this collective responsibility? 
We have· been told further by our Honourable friend, Dr. Ambedkar. 

about the great vetO. He asks, where is the veto to be placed? It i1f. 
• certainly not with this Legislature but I admit it is in reality with th<t 
Secretai-v of State. We know as a fact that the veto lies in the hands of 
ODe gentleman 6000 miles away, and the Viceroy and the Executive 
Council. are humble servants of the Secretary of State and hl\ve to be 
there during the pleasure of the Secretary of State. This is the true 
position. I am sorry I have.to deal with this question but it is thl) boun· 
den duty of every one here who has been returned by his c s e ~ to 
maintain the rights of the people. If I have said anything which my 
friends do not relish, I am certainly very sorry. But I strongly arpeal to 
them tG feel that we represent the people of this country, es ec ~ll  at 0. 
time when every day the freedom and t.he rightsof the people to self. 
determination is dinned into OUr ears. If the Government IlS a whole-
have kept us on in this House it is not for anybody to challenge our posi. 
tion. W c have told Government often and I am prepared to tell my 
friends today: 'Dissolve this. House; if you want fresh verdict of the 
peop]e'. Your policy is like the dog in the m:anger policy. h~ other 
day you grudged to give us more than two days to discnss the whole 
sit·t1ation and, when great persona like Marshal Chiang Rnd· Sir SbRiJord 
CrIpps ~a l  to thisC'ountry it WBS 80 :lrranged that this Legislature hod 
nothing to do with them. Not till this morning did we hear the least 
anxiety OD the part of the Government Benches to take us in confidence-
or treat us 8S people's r(·presenI:8tives. I take the pronouncement made by 
tho Honourable the Law Member to-day ,very seriously and I tell him ,that 
if that is"'the spirh with _whIch they are going tlO worM: with UB, who nre 
now bere. they will not be sorry. It is high time t feel that Y'lU and \\'e-' 
all ~  go round the country and explain the true position of the Govern-
ment to .the people. It may be that the powerful parties' have been able 
to carry the people in their own way a great deal, but the fault really lies 
with the constitution and sreC'ially with the manner in which the Govern·' 
ment have oftl:ln treated the people and the people'l'! representatives who 
have been co-operating with them. Change that }loJicy. Let Goverumellt 
openly acknowledge those who are always e a~e  to discuss ~ e  RDd 
co-operate with them and not onlf those who come. at times ·to 
(lo-operat.e with them. You should Dot also surrender to those whll sit OD 
tl'ae fence and sa.y that they' will co-operate with you on c~ a  te!'1118. 
"You should co-operate with all those who are bold enough to offer their 
services to you, not as a master, but as the Government of the country. 
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lLet me l/.gain express the hope and trust that tHe pronouncement made by 
ltihe Law Member is serious. He will excuse me jf I still hps doubts. 1 
he-va been here for nearly teD years, and in season and out of season, we 
;are {'laiming what you have just tried to give us that is.true s ~  in 
the country and of the Government and I must Ray that we have yet to 
,see that t:hif> is going to be your practice. Let us hope that you will 'Put.· 
;it into l'rnc.tice hereafter. 

Coming to the motion before the House, I want to say that I entirely 
.agree with the remarks that have ee~ made by the Honourable. the 
Home Member and the Law Member WIth regard to the great andsenoUl:; 
losses that theoountry has suffered on account of the recent s a c~s  

1 also agtee that it is the duty of the Government. to take s~ g and ~l
mediat.e measures to put them down. I do not h~  there IS nnybody In 
this country, (who honestly and sincerely believes in the safety Qnd LQJ>Pl' 
nes.; of the people), who likes these dist·urbances. One thing .'lOU have got 
to Hclmowledge and. that is the fact that today there are a very large 
number of people in the country who claim to be the followers of tht:: 
Congress policy. There are ·today ·a large number of Muslhns who claim 
:to be th" followers of the Muslim League. 

Sir Muhammad Yamin lD1an: With the exception of a few. 

m. ~ l h  A. LallJee: I said large numbet·. I have not said all. 
There is also the fact that there ia a strong e ~al feeling tha,t WL· 
.ought to be :free.and independent. In these circumstances, the first' 
.duty of the Government is to try and satisfy the -people's aspirotions. In 
the Cripps proposals, I admit that r" sincere attempt. was made by die 
British Government to meet to a very large extent the desires of the 
'people. I am sorry that attempt has not been successful. The Congress 
deCluretl that the powers given were not real and further also not sufficient 
for the Buccessful prosecution of the war. It !is also a fact that the great 

el ~ h e , as my friend, Dr. Ambedkar, haa pointed out :Mr. 
Gandbiji declared something to the effect that tlie Cripps proposals wore a 
post-dated chll<]lle on 11.. bankrupt bank, but Sir, many do not agree with 
-these. Many a1so feel that the Muslim League ought not to have rejected 
them. The rooson tJle Muslim League put forward is that they dH not 
get sufficient power .to run the Government, and in that pot6tiou, they 
were not prepared to take up any responsibility. Whatever that may he, 
I filel that the Government ought to have tllere and then attempted to get 
togef.her the other parties, namely, the Depressed Classes, the working 
classes and other e e e ~ people's representatives together in·a Iil;tle 
round table. conference at that time, and through them put the proposals 
before the public. It is not proper to blame all if  you have not consulted 
or cared to consult all. 

Sir, the Government are anxious and the people are anxious that we 
must cuny on the war successfully. e l~ are more anxious to cl\rrv 
.on the wllr Buceet;sfully because there are involved in, this war two import: 
nnt lll~  . .s for them. One is that our country is threatened and we 
.cannot uud will not allow our country to be invaded. The second is that WP-
shall be able to g~  nul' freedom us soon as war'successfully ends, eca s~ 
nobody cn.n dare refuse us this right after the position that we have 
.established and in the position we are now in. I feel also that a great 
<leal and much more can be done for the war to be successful soon if 
fhe-people of thisco1lntry were frankly and fully trusted and taken into 
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confidence. And further, if those Indians h l ~ working in responliibl .. 
position for the war supplies and preparations 3Ild those wbo can wc)rk 
m this direction should be given real ,md more responsible positions in 
the conduct of the Wilr l:md in all the activities connected with the war. 
n this is done without any reservEl India ·will be able to show very soon. 
to the world at large that they not only call defend ~he sel es but can 
uefeud the liberties _ of the people of the world at large. U nles8 and 
until some honest and real endeavours are made to. place the real posi-
tion and. a. fair right to handle the same in the accredited, representutives. 
oi the country aud a sr.tisillctory solution is brought nbout in this respect, 
I am afraid we will Lot he able to do, with all the-goodwm ill the world, 
full justice to the caUSe of successfully currying on of the war lmd for 
the clluse of freedom. We have-to seriously consider this }losit.ion and 
I w,Quld eameatly Nld seriously dra\\' the attention of the HOllse and 
Government: to it. 
\ Only yesterday 1 rt1ud a small lIocount in the new'"papers the state-· 

llle ~ of Mr. ~ ash, the }>rime Minister of New Zealand. He 8I1id: 
"AI I ree it, Britain has Qlade an offer, an boneat offer, telling Indiana to form. 

a Government, and we drop our Government when you form yours. It is absurd. 
to 8ay you shall not have a Govenlment meanwhile," . . 

,~ further adds: 
"Ther.! ia ene qualifieation. We do want to ulle the area to defend the intUi"lIlt@ 

of the United Nations." 
Here is the Prnne Minister of the smallest Dominion in the }Jl'itish 

Empire who calls this Government as 'our' -Government. This is the 
statement of the Prime Minister of the ·sma1iest DomiwQn where an 
Indian.cannot get free ·entrance or equal rights but who claims the Indian 
Goyemment 8S 'our' Government. Mark. these words, especially and. 
consider its effect when you want to rouse the enthusiasm of the people 
to fight for their freedom as well. Then, "the next thing he says it; h ~  

he wants the area to defend the interests of the United Nutions. In· 
other words, ~ wants our cOllntrv to be used as a battlefield to· defend 
the interests of the United Nations, including of cOllrse New Zealand. It. 
is not onl;y New Zealand that want.!; this, but Austr!llian and South 
African alsowllnt it bQ<lause they all are in ~a  position. Eveh tIlt' 
great American nation and f.he ~ e Chinn, (which is just like 
ourselves) also want it.. The presence of their nationa1s in this country 
clearly shows what· t.hey mean. I do not say that. we shall refuse them 
('o-operation and help, but what J do say is thiH we nre ourselver-; pre-
pared to fight for our defence, if you want help ask us, do not dore to, 
claim it, as we are prepl\red to fight for the cause of real freedom. We 
ATe prepared to mllke all Follcrffices for the same hut we must insist on 

~ being trell-t.ed as equals. l~  this du;V let it. be admitted hy these· 
pe'Jple in' all ftiirneRs t,hat the fwopJe of ~l  shaH ~~ l  lind ~s  hll,:e 
equal stlltus with the people of the Umted NatIons not only In Indm 
but" in their e e~ fiS well. Make that simple lind honest, de(!lnr/l.-
tio)). Let the great people of thEl United Nations also make this solemn 
simple declaration, that. from today onwards the British India.n, 01' 6!l1l 
him what you like, shall have in all t·hose places where the United NSltions 
rule the ~l al status Ilnd t.hey shall and Will ac('.ept the ssme poRition 
in India herenfter which is &CMrded to Indians in their countries by them. 
Vle are e a ~ l to concedE' thesEl privileges to them. In fMt, WE' have· 

• 
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upto now been forced to concede equal status, ~ , to them but hereafter 
HleS will get i.£ they concede. Now, muy 1 ask my friend the Leader Of 
the European Group and. Jlis friends who kindly gave assurances to 
us yesterday to kindly. rise IUld tell us whether he is agreeable and is 
going to allow us to be equals with him in this country, in their country 
lind in other parts of the world where  he has got his own kith and kin 
ruling and for whom he is fighting and asking us to fight this war. Here 
is 0. test, Sir, before you. May I ask him that since he has given U8 
pledges and 11180 a8SUrnnC6s of freedom soon after the war to an8wer this 
simple· quesbon boldly. This simple question I am puttiug to you only 
liS a busiuessman becuuse they are all businessmen. Are you prepared 
to admit here and now that you will seo t'hat a British Indian shall have 
the equal status. wherever the United Nations will be ruling? If that is 
110t forthcoming, let me put to him IInother question. Will you at least 
concede t,hat the poor brave Indian soldier wherever he has ~he  his 
biood, shall be treated on that soil as of equal status with the people of 
tho"e c es~  Our poor brave Indian soldier· is taken to Iraq, Ir.m, 
·HYl·iu, g ~  .• Multll. etc., will he get an equal status· in those lands or if he 
is ll ~  tt: Nt!\\" I.'.ellll\ud, Australia or South Africa or to England or e\'en 
to Amel'ica will he be treated ufter victory is won by him as equal there, 
We lire prcpared"io send them to all these coWltries,-will these great 
natiollS say here and llOW to his children or send messages to his orphans 
and to his widow und to his father and mother ,that t.heir precious blood 
which was shed on their soil to defend their hearths and homes entitles 
them to au equal status with them '! For the time being, let me leave 
-utliJ';l the Illditlll people, let them answer to those who are actually la,ving ~ 

dowl theil' live;;. Wi.ll you do that'! These are. the things that really 
and truely will appeal to the mind of the people. DeClare these' simple 
things, when you make so many other9. The moment you do that, let 
me assure you, you change the whole aspect of the Will', especiaUy when 
every day you din into our ears that equality and e~  is everything 
in the world and thl\t the Axis powers are not only refUSing these but 
Bre committing cruelties. They are really doing so and are really ('om-
mitting cruelties but may I ask why are you treating us us subject 
races and conquered nations. Are you· prepared even to say here and 
now that such a thing shall not happen? 1 leave aside all other great -
and weighty c s ~ al questions for'the time being; I ouly want this 
. grea.t fundamental principle of humanity; namely, equality of status to 
come at onee, As 11 businessman who has traveUed in many parts of Asia, 
a part of Africa and of EU1'ope let me tell you frankly, I have often found 
Jilyself in a position when I had to .hidet my real identity to he a British 
Indiim. 

:Mr. J'amnadas •. Mehta: What did you go as? 

Mr. Hooseinbhoy A. Lalljee: I have tried to pass as. 11 Egyptian or 
us a Muslim without giving my nationality. The moment I· had to say 
that I was a British Indian, they look down upon me as· an mferior being. 
Mr. J'alJ'l.nadu M. Mehta: Then you have committed ge ~ . 

JIr.BooHlnbhoy A. r..ujee: I have great regard for hopour and 8e1£_ 
respect. If I aLl"·. unable to 'maintain them, if I call myself a British 
Indian, then I won't admit the.t my nationality. That is certain, and 
I submit no self-respecting man will do it. 
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Sir, I wish to say all this as I feel I can claim it because I am one 
of th,l.ltl who are out to help openly and sincerely the Government in the 
suCCt's&iul prosecution of the war 8S a people's representative. We 
believe and strongly believe that in the successful prosecution of the war 
lies t,he safety of our hearth and home and our freedom, and that every 
endeavour must be made to win the war and -ihat every obstruction should 
be removed and every t,hing must be done which would. help people to 
(lome out to win this war. I do not ask for freedom. I do, not wish to 
6ay _ that ~ shall be given freedom. I say, let by friends realise that 
hereafter if they do not concede, the Indian soldiers and people who are 
fighting in ,this war will demand freedom and take it and no power on 
eartb win he able tc deny it. The great P!esident of the American 
Republic and h~ very great Premier of Great Britain found time during 
t,his grent war to consider the Atlantic Charter for European Small Nations. 
But when the question of my country comes, they say, "We shall send 
white soldiers, English soldiers and American soldiers and also Chinese 
soldiers. We hove nothing to talk to you or we have no time to talk to 
you and we have nothing to do with your domastic affairs". I wish they 
had nothing to do with our domestic uffai1'8. I want to tell them one 
thing, what about our IItatus in their countries? If we are an inferior 
nation, why come to us for men and for help. It is in the interest of 
those who are really out and working for the soocessful conclusion of this 
'War I say, help us in attaining our status; I am making this appeal to 
our Treasury Benches, especially toO my Indian coUeagues who have now 
collective responsibility with the Viceroy us his colleagues and who have 
taken upon themselves grl:at responsibilities in these grave and trying times. 
I appeal to my Honourable friend, Dr. Ambedkar. specially, who has 
very rightly asked .his people to join-the army and I hope and trust t.hat 
he is a'J anxious all anyone to see that the Depressed class soldiers shall 
shout wherever they be. with t.he foreign soldiers, "His Majesty the King" 
or "His Majesty the King Emperor" according' as what the foreign 
soldiers themselves shout. Bir, I make this pointed reference and want to 
draw the attention' of the Govenlment to it. It has cOme to my knowledge 
that in different places when the British and Dominion soldiers toast the 
Xing, they simply toast "His Majesty the King" and the Indian soldiers 
"lso 8tand ~  It hr.s never been an occasion for our poor brave hldian 
eoJdiem to hear the Dritishers and Dominion soldiers getting up and 
batlng "m. Majesty the King Emperor". I have no qU&l'l'el about-this. 

~ 1 may tell my Honourable friends, the Britishers sitting on the T,reasury 
\Benches that if they really want· to treat this country as their own, they 
lUlust treat us on equal status. I assure you that the moment the 
·.nese or Germans or anybody else know that Indians have been won 
'W"; Indians have acquired equal status and India to n man is behind 
'"6ritish and that India is out doing all it can in the successful prose-
of this war. then believe me, Sir, both Japanese and GermanR. our 
would not dare to make any advance on India or ARia R1,(I ~  

would even try to sue for peace. India has great potentialities, 
'e great things and she can do. much more. Our enemies have 
" study of this country let me tell .,ou when you .gave them 
"I and they very wen know the real power of India, and 
"\tentialities existing in it to fight them to s.-finish. 
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Dr. P. If. BaDerjea: Sir, I strongly condemn ~c s of violence and 
hooliganism; and there is no Party in this House, there is no perlOn in my 
Party who does not condemn such IWtli with equal emphasis. But, ~ 

1 cannot see eye to eye with the Honourable the Home Member when 
he observes that iher(;: were no excesses' committed by the police and that. 
due care . and caution was adopted in repressing lawlessness. Concrete· 
instances have been pointed out by many Honourable friends and I have-
myself perrionhl knowledge of innocent persons having lost their lives 
through no fault of· their own. This is, therefore, a matter for full and' 
proper investigation. 

There is another reprehensible feature of the present situation, and:. 
t.hat is the muzzling of the Press. Sometime ago the restrictions imposed 
on the !)rtls; of the country .,ere so stringent in character that most of 
the nationalist ~e s thought .it incumbent upon them to suspend publica.-
tion. Some relaxation of control has now been provided, but even now 
the restrictions which continue are harmful not only to the people bub 
also to t.he Government. The Govenlment should remember that the· 
Press is a great a e al~e and that it is dangerous to tamper with it .. 

I cannot agree' with the Honourable thtl Home Member when he seeks. 
to connect the Indian National Congress with loot, arson and murder. 1 
have my own differences with the Congress. I was the Chief organizer 
of the party which was fomled in Bengal under the guidance of our 
venerable Leader, Paudit Madan Mohan Malavjya and the grea't scientist,. 
Sir P .. C. Ray, a party which returned all its candidates to this Assembly,. 
after inflicting crushing defeats on their Congress rivals. But whatever 
differences may exist between myself and the Congress, I cannot believe:' 
that non-violence is no longer the creed of the Congress. My Honourable· 
friend, Dr. Ambedkar, pointed out that there have been serious differences. 
in the Congress ranks with regard to non-violence. 'But these diJlerences,. 
he forgot to mention, l'efer only to the question of defence of the country .. 
J cannot believe that Gandhiji and the ~ he  ~ss leaders have faileD! 
&0 low as to soak t.heir hands in .the blood of postmen and police officers. 

1 do not deny, however, that what the Congress intended to do was. 
in itself a serious thing. The Congress threatened to launch a campaign 
of non-violent struggle. Their programme, in short, was a general strike: 
all along the line. This was calcula.ted to create serious disturbances in 
the Cbuntry. 1 made a public a.ppeal through the press to Mahatma. 
Gandhi and the Congress leaders to desist from such a course. But it·· 
seems that the Congrcs;; was eolDpelled by the unbending l ~ e of the, 
British Government t.o resort to this me.thod. Thus, while the Congress. 
is partly responsible for the present situation, and "While I admit that the-
Congress made a mistake, I must say that the Government Illso made 0. _ 
mistake, perhaps a greater mistake and that the Government are even 
more responsible than the Congress in bringing about the present 
catastrophe. MQI'e than three ween elapsed between the meeting of the-
Working Committee and the meeting of the All-India Congress Committee 
. and during this period the Government might have called the representa-· 
uves of the different paTties to a conference so 8S to be able to find a waY" 
out of the difficult situation .. But the Government did nothing of the. 
kind. 
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The Government miElhandled-the situation. ADd whstis h~ COllR(,ql1bnCe 
of this s~ l l g of ;he sit.uat.ion? The consequence is that 8:.1ti·British 
. feeling is todny twenty timt:ls greater than it wa.s ever beforts. And wha.t 
is worse than that,. is tht:t before the 7th of Augugt there ~a  no pro·· 
Japanese feeling in t.his country, but today there is a feeling 'which 
approaches dnngerou.;ly n pr(J .• Tapanese feeling. A feeling of active ho&til.ity 
to the .Tapanese invasion is gradually giving place to a feeling "f paSSive 
acquillscenc€'. That is 11 most dangerous symptom of .hich to£, Govern· 
ment must. toke note. 

Mr. If .•. J08hl: They do not bother. 
Dr. P. If. BanerlM: The Government should also c s ~  that in 

addition to the political discontent there lIIve been other a~ s !;uch 8S 
economic ~e s, food £'hortnge, misbeh"iour of the, soldiel"l, and t.he 
policy of rt"1H'e!\sion follow('d by Government officers which -,b8ve greatly 
enhanced the seriousness o! the situation. 

The Goverument. should (lII!O consider the present situation, ill relR.tion 
to the most urgent lleed of thtl hour. And what is thllt.? The u'ost w'gent 
need of the hour if> Lo aid the war effort of the United Nations Ii<> (,he lle~  

extent. But ho'''-is thut to be done? 'I'hut can only be dOlie with goodwill 
of the people,. but call goodwill be secured by means of whipping sbooting 
collective c~ and g\lgging of the press? The answer ought' to, ~ ~ 
emphutic 'no'. TheH(moll1'llhle the Hom,e Member spoke the other day 
about the" inttlf11111 euem.y", hUI why is he desirous of converting ~ friend 
into an ~ e  T!lc' GOJlgre!\s has suid again an,l again that it is l'Tepared 
to aid the war effOl-t of h,~ tlnited Nations to the' fuUest exttlnt.; (I.ud I do 
not k.now why t.he Honourable the Home Member is seeking to open two 
fronts in Indit.. If a sec.;.ud f.ront has to be opened, let it be opened in 
l ~ e ngllinst the jo'uHcist powers, but in India what we want is a. single 
united front Ilgainst aU the e·:lemies of the United Nations--Jllpan, Italy 
and Gennany If this object is to be achieved, a reversal of the llolicy (If 
the Government will be needed. The policy of repression muat give pJ6ce 
to the policy of conciliation. The administrator has played-his part. Let 
him now ~ cl Rside and make room for the statesman. The ~ c  of 
stntesmanship in Inflia will be to reverse the-present policy, to convene 0. 
·conference of t.he diffeHllt parties of the people including the Congress, 
and tranl:lfer n snbst.uutitll -neasure of real power to the paop!lI of the 
country. 

My EUl'opeun fl'iends suy that power will be transferred t.o the l'eopJe 
after the war; and HltlY ask "Why are you not satisfied with prou,jr;es?". 
But it is eg, ~ e that our friends forget that the pages of the history 
-of British-Indian odministrlltion are covered over wit·h broken pledgml. 

An Honourable Kember; No. 

Dr. P. If. Banerjea: They seem to forget that the Charter Act of 1888 
>contained a provision for removing all racial discrimiuation between Indians 
amd Europea 11 1'1 , Rnd has tllis provisiOiD of the Oharter Act been ~ e  effect 
to? This Ohlirter Act wus not the promise given by this person or that, 
person, but WIUI given. h.v the Parliament of Great Britain. And if t.1lis 
-Charter Act could be ignored with impunity, what relian,ce can.be placed on 
t.he promises of UIE! M;emberil of the European Group. No. PrJUlises will 
not'do. Y01.\ will have to do some thing immeaiately. 1f your })1'I)D1isea . 
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.are to be believed t·hey !;hould be accompanied by some mea..sure of fulfil-
ment even at the present T.jme. My European friends further lJuy: "Power 
·cannot be al s ~ ,  ill t.he ~ l g of an eye" but do they not know 
that important evcntll occur ill the twinkling of an eye? Do the}' ~  lenow 
that Bunna and l\Ialuya ceased to be British possess:ons in. the twinkling of 
,an eye. They !;hould nmlemuel that three yea.rs have now elap15fJCi from 
the date of the COIDmelWelOtlnt of the war; and are three years U Hit-re 
:twinkling of IiU eye:) , 

No one will accept their "iew in this matter unless they are IJrepared 
to transfer at, least u. substantial measure of real power to the people here 
.and now. Ii it j" impossible to transfer the whole power imme<iintely, 
:.hey should tt'uu::Ifer II. substllntial portion of that power. I am glad that. 
the HOlloul"Iible thtl Law Member took a line in this regard difft'rent from 
the line taken by otllet's. I do not know who is the spokesman d the 
·'Gove.rnment Ull this e~  -the Honourable Sir Sultan. Ahmed or the 
Honourable Dr. Ambedkar? . The Honourable Sir Sultan Ahll1(:;d says: 
'''Prepare 0. !:cheme and W3 shall give effect to it", but the' Honollruble 
Dr. Ambedkaf lIuy!!: "The present is the best system of Govcl'IIment that 
'iii possible. ' . 

The Honourable Dr. B. B.. Ambedkar: I did not sa,v any thing of the 
·kind. You die,;, not ullow JIIe tc conclude my speech. , 

Dr. P. N. Baaerlea: The Honourable Dr. Ambedkar made flO mliny 
incorrect state'nents ~  we (:annot now take his explanation as correct. 
'The Honoumble Th. Ambt!dkal' said that the present Governor Heneral 
:in Council posseHsed very great powers. Because he is n Member .of that 
;hody, he l ~  tlllce pride ill that fact .that he is a Member; but whut ure 
t.he powers? If you reat! sedion 88 of this Act you will· find that. 'the 
.Governor-Gtmeral in Council is required to pay due obedience t,o all such 
.ordel'S liS he mlly receive· from the Se(!retittry of State'. It is not a veto j 
. it is un order to be obeyed. 

The HQDourable Dr. B.:&.. Ambeclku: What is t,he difference between 
':or<1er' ILnd • veto '? 

Dr. P. N. Banerlea: My Honourabie friend takes pride in tile fl\ct that 
he is 0. conl>tiLutionol lawyer. lEi that the interpretation of 0. cotlstitutiollal 

~ e  I a~ the ~ l e Sir Sultan Ahmed,-who ~  the I''''presenta-
tlVe of bbe Government in tldS regard,-d.o you accept thIS intt;t'prctation? 
If so, I can only pity the Government of ~a that it has faHtll1 ~  low. 

Sir, I maintain that eVf.n within the llmits of the present constit.ution 
·'Consiuerable nchance is possible. You have to remove certain l'.Uh'Rp.ctions 
and amend only CerJiP..l'l unimportant portions of the Government of India 
Act. J'f yon do this n.nd "lter the Legislative Rules and tho Electoral 
,Rules you C.'n mnke the Government responsible to the present Legi!;iature, 

Without Il'llCh difficulty'that can be done. ~ l  my Honourable 
Irhmd POlll'>I his ,·ia) of contempt on .this HOllse. Doos he repre-

'Sent in this l e ,h~ Government with regard to this mattm'? Do the 
other Members 'of I·he Govenunent share that view? If the Goverflment 
pour such c el ~ ~, wh,v do not the e ~e  ol'der a rc·el':lct.i(II1? A 
general election would be wdcome;' in fact we have urged again n.nd Ilj!'ain 
that there l h ~  be 8 gentll'lll election. llut the Govet'nmt:nt, illf;t;ead 
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of taking that step, is lIet<king toO pour contempt ol?-this body. Sir, within 
the fraute-wurk of the presell t ConstitutioD', a cODsiderable au VtlllCe i& 
possible; . thIS transfer ·of 0. I'ubstantial measure of power is 1,osl:lihle without 
changing thu whole COllSI,itut;OL and withouti ordering a genet'sl election. 
Ii the Honout"able Sir ~ l l ll Ahmad is sincere in his offer, Btl I believe he 
is, then we can Bit round a tablE; and point out such changes 11: the Consti-
tution IlS will bring about a Letter Government which will be i'esponsible-
~ the Legjsiature, 

But hel ~ is tho stllle'3mau? Is there any statesmanship in this country 
or in England? The people have doubts about it. But if .Britain fails tOt 
rise to the demand on thil1 occasion, let the United States ~ America 
etretch out its hand of fellowship to a country swugglingfor freedom. It 
wa. that (!re"nt country thKt wrote the noblest and most bnlliont chapter:' 
in the hisk.ry of world fraedom; let the United States help all ancient. 
nation which once WIlS so greut as a pioneer in art. in science. Bnd in civili., 
Htion. ' 

B'awabzada J[WuunDl&d Llaquat Ali Khan (Rohilkund and ](uuu&Onl 
Divisions: hal lll ~ all Hural): Mr .. President, I am sure the HOlliole' 
must have 1l1'Pl·cciated 11\(' lenrned discourse that the one ~ ll ,e llroiessor' 
of constitutiollnl law. Dr. Amhedknr, was pleased, to give on t.he questiulJI 
of veto. I think it would hllve been more advantageous for thE: r tn'poses, 
of this debat,(\ if be hnd told UP something about the sanclir.n thnt ~ 
required behilld a totalitarian government. and a popular gon;rllUlent. 
There is an opini()ll in this country that there is no popular sa net-ion hhind! 
the present Government,; and] think if Dr. Ambedkar had giv(m I1S some-
details regnrding the tiifft-reilt types of sanctions tha't are ne.ltiml for a 
government, it ·wouId have been mo!'6 advantageous for the purpose of this; 
debate, He made certnin observations regarding t,his House. I thillk 
it Will'! ill bad tnste. If. thete have not been any general dectiom; during 
the last eight years, t.he resl'(msibility cannot be thrust on the shoulders-
or the Members of this HOllSf, the responsibility is on the Gnvernment. 
of which he IS al'illt todtly, .  ,  . 

'!'he Honourable Dr. B. R. ·A.mbedkar: What is the elect.m'nte l'ehilld 
this Legislature? (Interrul,tiollS.) 

Xawablada Xuh'unmad Liaquat All Khan: I ao.y that thel'e is gl'eClter 
popular sanction ~  this Legislature than behind the (f()\'cl'lIn1t'nt of 
which Dr,Ambedkar is a part" 

Before dt!ahug with thl:l prei4ent political ~  let me put bE'fore the 
Government one very important point" which is causing great concern 
to the Mussalnllllts, It is the question of collective fines which hf\\,El hee.n 
imposed in certain nreas by t.he Go,"emment,' The Honourable ~e HonL8 
Member was plt'8SCd to remark that the Musaalmo.ns on the whole h:lytl 
kept themselves absolutely aloof from the present civil disobedience move-
ment. I am glad to say that some Provincial Governments have taken steps 
to exempt Musao.lmans from such fines, but whnt I do submit is that the 
Mussalmans aR a rule phould' be exempted from thiA ~c e fine and if it 
,is proved-an(l mind ~  the burden of proof must be eft the e ~  

:officiala-th"t .my Mu"linJ or. Muslims have taken part m· lIhjs l e ell~ , 

only then ~  th('y at lib0rty to realise flnea hom such' ~ ~  h~ 
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burden of Pi'. -of must be em the Government officials themselves snd not 
011 the peoplc to prove thnt they have not taken part in this cIvil disobe--
dience movemen:. and 1 Wl:lllt the Government to be very c e~ l 111 this· 
~ e  'fhcr.3 shtruld be very strict instructions to their lIubordinate' 
officials that this rule !>hail be scrupulol,lsly adhered to and· folloWE'd. 
WitJlOUt going into the details. let me tell you that since this movement.· 
was started, ~l ll  aUempt.I! iu certain localities were made by cert.ain 
officials to implie'ltl' MURsflh.lans who really bad nothing I.e? d'! with the' 
civil s e e ,~~  e ~  and, therefore, if the higher a la ~el  do· 
not take ext,!'f\ precauti(1Il in keeping the control over their subordinate 
.officials, it might; creaie an unnecessarily unpleasant situation wLere tho' 
Muslims are concerne/}; and, t.herefore, I would strongly imprells UpOl1 the 
Government that nothiilg sJ1l'uld be done by any of their :>fficials whi('h. 
would ill any wny exasperate the Muslims against the actitrns of this· 
Government. In c ~ a  CU!:It:S fines have been realised from th,-, Muslims· 
who had h ~ to do with thE. civil disobedience movement, thus ('auKing 
g'!'ent hardshi)'s tu some of them. I have got specific instances in my 
possession; they had to sell thf'ir chattel, they 'had to Bell their JI'ain, v.hich" 
they had stl-red for 0. rainy day, to pay the fines. 

Sir Oowasi' .Tahangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urba.n): Ill' 
what province.? 

lIawabladaMllhammad Liaquat Ali nan: In the Central Provinces. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: In un:, other province? 

lIaw&b.zada :Muhammad Liaquat Ali B:h&D: I have not got flllS inlo!"ma-· 
tion as regluli<! any other province. The Central Provinces (ro ... ·(!rilmeut· 
have since pllbscd 1111 order that the MU8salman8 shall be exer.1i'"ed; but 
what I do "v311t to imprepl' is t.naL in matters such as these ~ act.ion ,. 
is needed and is more nocel:ls&rJ-' than anything else. 

Now, ~ , coming to the subject matter of the motion which has been·, 
placed before this House, the position of the Muslim League has been·, 
made abulldantly clear in the resolution passed by the Working Com-
mittee 'J£ theAll-India Muslim League last month. We deeply deplore' 
the decision of the Congress in having launched. upon this open rebellion, 
not for thr· purpose .of achieving independence for the c>ountry. but for 
the purpoJe of getting their demand conceded by the British Government., 
The Congress Party have not declared wa.r only against· the British Govern-
tnf!llt.; the.v have, indeed, declared war ag ~  Mussalmllnli cmd all. such 
other elements as do not agree with the demand of the Congress. .If 
their objective wus really to fight for the freedom of India, they would. 
hove made attempts to get the support of other parties in the country. 
Not only have they not done that. but they have thrown to the winds. 
their oft-repeate(! declarations that there was no Swarsj without Hindu-
Muslim unity. TodllY their position is that there is no Hindu-Muslim 
unity posRible unless the British have withdrawn from India, and this,. 
Mr. President, they did without 'consulting anyone. 

The object of the Congress sinoe the declaration of the war has been' 
to take power into their own handa. They have on different occasions: 
cajoled and coerced the British Government into conceding their demand. 
And wbut is their demand? Let me tell this House qu:te frankly tho.t the 
hundred million M~a l ls of this country' believe it to be the establish-· 
ment of " Hindu Congress Raj in this country. 
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• awabaa, Jlvbammad Llaquat AU Khan: Therefore, as far olS the 
.Muslim League is concemed,. it can only l,ondemn that the Congress 
should have resorted to such an action without taking into considera-
tion the npperus that were made by the different parties in this country. 
nnd we btllie\'e that by this ~e h  t·he freedom of India C8nnot be 
achieved. Everv one desires the freedom of India. I do not think 
there is any Indiim who does not want to free or who cl,oes not desire the 
independence of his country. But. unfortunately, the, conception of 
independence of the Congress and the conception of independence of the 
Muslim League differ ver.\' widely. Their eonception of imlependenl'E-of 
India is domination of one community over others. 

Xr. JamDadu •. Jhhta: Thut. ~ not so. 

lfawabaada. M"bammad Liaquat. .All DaD: OUI' cOllceptiou of an 
e e c~e  India. is equal opportunity for both the major nationalities 

to develop themselves in accordu.nce with their OWD, ideals, their own 
·culture a.ld their own ideology: This iR the vitnl differellce between. the 
Muslim Leugue and the Congress, and 110t only tho Collgrel& but the other 
Hindu organisations like the Hindu l\Iuhusabhu., the Liberal Federation 
aud the India League'!"" I appeal to my Hindu friends. Believe me when 
I l!.8y that we t'hirst for independence perhaps much more than what you 
·do, because our period of slavery is shorter than yours. We both want 
to be free. We want to be free, but let us not try to get what really 
·does not belong to either of us. 'rhe only solution in my opinion which 
could achil!ve the frefldom of India is the proposal we have placed before 
our countrymen. It is, os is commonly known, Pakistan. By Pakistan 
we are handing over three-fourths of India to our Hindu friends "nd we 
only want one-fourth of India. Is that an unreasonable. proposition? 
·Can anybody say that the proposal which the Muslim League has placed 
is such as is doillg injustice to the Hindus? Whereas, on the other side, 
the proposr.l which the Congress has placed before the country, the pro-
posnl which h~ Hjndu l\[uhasabha hilS placed before the ('ountry, is such 
which. can oul;V mean the rule of one commnnity ill 1ndia alld the Rub-
. jootiou of the hundred Inillions of lluss(llmnllf; and every other minority 
in t.lna c ~  

FUr, I have tried to stnte briflfly 8S to what is··the position of the Muslim 
League regarding the civil disobedience movement started by the 
Congress. Le·t me say qmte frlLnltly that· the Government cannot be· 
absolved from J'espon;;ibilit.v for the present state of nf{airs in this country. 
It is the policy which the Government have been following during the 
last three yenrs which hilS creatP-d the present situntion. 'rhe central 
pivot of tlleir policy since 1939 has been to plaeat,(, and appease the 
Congress. In 1989 His Excellency the Viceroy invited Mr. Gandhi. Dr. 
Rnjendra. IJrlll,nd, the then President of the Congress. '.lnd Mr. Jinnllh. 
PreRident· of the All-India Muslim Len,:l'ue, to n joint. ee ~  He put 
oertain sal~ ~e e  these leaders. It was immediatelv nfter the wllr 
~~as declllred in Europe. What was thf! reply of the bongress? The 
qlm!,l;reRR rejected those proposals out of' hand, uncer:!l'nloniously. wherea.1! 
Mr .. 1innuh at that time dated that he \\'8" p1'e}lared to negotiate find try· 
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:to come to a settlement with the Congress. What did the Viceroy do 
.after huving uU.Lde certuin proposals"! Nothing was done till August, 1940, 
and then the Viceroy made a. declaration on behalf of His Majesty's 
Government. which is known as t.he declaration of the 8th of August.. 
1940, offering certain powers in t.he Government to Indians. What was 
the position of the Congress? The Congress. rejeot.ed those pI:oposals 
out of hand, and in spit.e· of the fact. that no less a person t.han t.he Secre-
·tary of State for Incliuhad stuted Oll the floor of the House of Commons 
that the Government. would go on with the help of those such other 
elements as were prepared to help and would not give up this scheme of 
theirs because the Congress were not accepting, nothing a~ done. 

Tiley again waited on the pleasure of the Congress. Then, after that, 
the Congrllss started what is known as the individual civil disobedience 
.and while the tools in the hands of the master mind were being imprisoned, 
the fountain of mischief was allowed to flow with full force from Wardha. 
Then, Sir, in 1942, again the British Government  tried to please a.nd. 
placate the Congress. May I ask the Government here and through them 
the British Government which other party except the Congress had been 
.demanding declarations regarding the future of India? Was it not the 
position cf the l\fuslim League and others thut the major issues may be 
decided alter the war and let us get on with the job now within the 
iramework of the present Constitution? It was only the Congress that 
WalS eDla~l g these declllrations and the British were going on making 
·(loncessioD after concession and the declaration of 1942, Gnd the proposals 
which Sir Stafford Cripps brought out to India, I make bold to say, were 
inore to placate the Congress than to placate any other element in India. 
And what wos the result of that. Now, we have it on the authority of 
the Leader of ·the IHouse of Commons, Sir Stafford Cripps, that the 
·proposals were not accepted by the-Congress becQ.use M ~ Gandhi did not 
a.pprove of them. So, really speaking, Mr. President, British Government 
have wasted these three precious· years in trying to placate and plell8e one 
individual ill India. And what has been the-result? I contend, Mr. 
President, that the present situation is a direct outcome of this policy of 
:appeasement which the Government have been following during t,he 
last thren ;\'carB. If the Government! had got on with ·the job, if the,Y 
ha,i taken courage in their hands nnd token into the:r eimfidence those 
elements in India's life which hove, bef:'n erying hoarse for ·the mobi-
lisation of war efforts itl the cot,mtl'V, the situation todllv would not 
ha.-"e been what it is and, Sir, the' ~ e e  t:annot nhs(;lve themselves 
tr.,m th'3 grave responsibility which. clue to their Ildion in the post, rests 
,on their shoulders. ., 

Some of my friencls hnve mune appeals to the Muslim League oof.-
·side h the Press and in this House. . Some of our Hindu friends have 
made appeals to us, t.hat. ~e should come forward and find a solution 
,.of the present. deadlock. It is suggested thut the Muslim League should 
;take the initiative in gettin.g the Congress out of the mile in which it has 
·pl!lc"!d· itself but before any a ~  can do Ilnything one must be sure if 
there is any basis for discussion, for negotiation,· betweep. lhe Muslim 
I.eague and ~he Congress. The last resOlution of the Congrelis is before 
the c ~  . It is stated definitely by the Congress that there can bEl 
no. ~ e ll of Hingu-Muslim settlElment-it is not possibl&-unless the 
llrrtlsh have withdrawn from India. What is the basis for discusHoion? 
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[Nawabzada Muhammad Liaquat Ali Khan.] 
Either the Congress decisioDII_ are to be taken as their honest inten--
tion'f or they are to be taken as their dishonest declara-
tions. I for one am not prepared to Rccuse the Congress of dishonesty 
on this oc(:asion. I believe that they mean what they say. I t,hink 
they meon that there cannot be any unity in this country unless t.he· 
Britisll hav!' withdrawn. and I believe, that they mean that there ('snnot 
be any independence in this country unless the Congress demand is con-
cedt:d. in luU. On that hasis, I ask the Honourable Members of t.lis. 
Honse and I ask our countrymen outside-is there any' room for negotia-
tions with the Congress? What eRn you do? A party haB madc IA' 

decIarntioll after considering every 8!Jpect-of the question and it says 
point blank thab there is no room-,for negotiations for a Hindu-M!lslirn_ 
settlement unlen the British have withdrawn from India. In -rew 
of that declaration of theirs, those of our countrymen who have beeD' 
apreo1ing to -us. should try to convert the Congress to the only RenlJible 
point of view that Hindu-Muslim settlement is necessary for achieving, 
Ind:a's freedom. 
My Honourable friend, Mr. Griffiths, sa ~ yesterday-to whom Bre 

we t.. hond over power--a very sensible question. I give a very sensible-
reply. Hand over Hindu Indio to the Hindus and Muslim India to the 
Mussalmans. What is the difficulty about It? What is the trouble, 
about it? Why cannot you decide and say-which is a fair propositioll-
th!:\t iustead of one community having control over the whole of 
India, both the communities fi\hould have equal opportunities of. living; 
their owu life. What is the difficulty /tbout it and apart from thkt,_ 
Mr. President, there is no question of· handing over power today. We 
are il!. the midst of a terrible struggle. We know that a new const"itu-
tion fo::, India cannot be framedfooay. All that is needed is an honest 
intenti"n on the part of the British Government and, a .frank de('lara-, 
ti'ln that Hindu India is of the Hindus and Muslim India is of the·, 
:Muslims and we pledge ourselves to give effect t.o t.his declaration Rfter-
the war. Let me teU you that this will create a profound impreSSion! 
h~ gh  the country. .  .  .  .  . 

Pandit LaJaJhml Eant& lIattn.: Do you call India your homeland 'I 

.awabzada Kuhammad Llaqut .All Khan: My Honourable friend: 
asks me whether I call India mv homeland. Yes. And that is wh-v I 
want (l share in this homeland. ·'As a foreigner my pGsition would h'av&, 
been that of Mr. Griffiths who had told us that he won't be here whenl 
th.j time for achieving India's independence came. It is beca.use I con-
sider ~ a my homeland that I es ~ my share and that is the proposi-
tion ",hICh the Muslim League has, in all earnestness and in all sincflrity ... 
placed before the country and before the G?vemment. 

Bhai Parma .aad (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Would you 
define Muslim India and Hindu India? 

lIawabZada Muhammad Llaquat All Dan: If my friend will come b' 
my pIR(,.e, I shall be glad to enlighten him. 
It hal'! been stated, I think by Mr. IAl.wson, that they . wanted the (,0·· 

operntion t)f all the Parties at this juncture. I ~ not believe that the 
British want the co-operation of any party at this juncture. I believe-
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that they nr6 Buttering from the disease of ae ~ ae ll, They seE'nl 
;to be under tilie impres.sion tha.t it is not neces8r3l'y for them to have the 
oOO-operation of any party in this country. They triM their beat to get 
the Congress co-operation but may I know what they did to get the 
oCo-operatio.ll of the Muslim League and such other parties in this mnd 
thnt have been willing to take their due share in the prosecution of 
the wal f\ffort? Our hand of friendship has been extended since 1989. 
''J'be British Government have spurned that offer of co-operation., They 
WUDt our co-operation not 8S allies, not as equals, but as camp followers, 
;and I ant afraid that type of co-operation no self-respecting nationality, 
no s(1lf-re!lpecting party, could give. Only my Honourable friend, 
Mr. JamUfldll.s Mehta, could give that type of co-operation. After having 
.given Ull the past history of the misdeedit of the British Government nnd 
:afoor having painted them in the darkest colours possible, what wus ilis 
.appeal to his cuuntrymen, Follow the British. This is not the time 
for thlf. kind of co-operation nnd let me tell you ~ frankly that tout 
,typr. of co-operation will not help you. Really speping, unless you 
:mttlte up ~  mind to get the co-operation of any party in this country 
;8S l~  alhes, it is mUl'h bette!, not to talk about it. If you walltco-
.ope.ratlOn, then· you must have it as of allies and as of equal pat:t;riers. 
It. Itl only then that tlle.y will be able to face dangers on equal tenus 
wIth ~  You cannot expect any deaeflt party to give you any co-. 
oOp('rotlon 011 your own terms.' . 
Sir, the Prime Minister of England has made a gracious referenoe to 

the Mussalmans of India. He told us that lhe 90 millions of Mussal-
mallS wp-re. opposed to the Congress. It has been a self-evident truth 

~ 1937. He told us that the Mussalmans were entitled ~ their rigbts 
<of seH-expression. Every ~ al is entitled to a right of .. elf· 
Expressior.. What is the concession tbat he bas. made to the Muesal-
mans? What is it really that he has given to the MUS8aimans which 
-could put heart into them and be.p this Government to win this war? 
'The right of sel e ~ss  What a phrase I ,And that sbows. Mr. 
Propident. that even now when the Government declare that they are 
'faced with an enemy inside and an enemy outside, the co-operation of,· 
Mu"!!salmrmR is of no value to them. They do not want the co-operation 
.of Mussalmans. 
'Sir, let me explain as to what is the position of the' Muslim. League 

Party regarding the amendments that have been moved by the diBerent 
,sections of this House. As I have just pointed out, we have no shp,re, 
no aut.hority, no voice in this Government and we are certainly not here' 
to register their decrees and give our approval to the actions of tbe 
Government. Therefore, the Musliin League Party has decided not to 
vote for. the Resolution of Mr. Dumasia. As regards the amendments t,hllt 
ha'\"o been moved bv Sardar Sant Singh and others, I have at great length 
.explainer} our posit'ion which shortly is this. We stand for the indepen-
der'l'e of India; we stand fOr the freedom of India. We are prepl).red 
to form a provisional e ~  in co-operation with any party in this 
l l l ~  for purposes of. prosecuting the war successfully and defending 
(lur hp.nrthF! and homes, provid&d we are ~ e  a. guarantee by every part.y 
-and by the British Government t.hat the hundrE'd millions of Mussa.rmans 
of Indio. will have, not the right of self-expression but the right of sel£-
de-te-rminat,ion, to determine their destiny, to establish completely inde-' 
pendent States in those areas where they are in a majority and thus t-o 
achieve fre<:ldom for our own homelands. 
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[Nawabzado,' MuJullllnmd LinquRt Ali Khlln.] 

Sir, h ~ itdhe position of the Muslim League, and I once again s ~ l 
to'm,'! Hindu friends to t'ous:der over h s ~ e  The whole worM ill 
c ~ fo1' freedom. Every country'in Europe whiclh is under the heet of 
Nazi Germany ~ longing for independence. 01111 not we, the Hindus a11'Cl 
the Mussalmans of India, give to elloh other what is their due? ·ls it 
better for us to live in 11 united Indin .as' slaves, ~  iF! ithetter ior us· 
to live ~ fref'-tlleil in 11 divided India. I appeal to my, country-men in 

~ House, to my t'ountrymen outside, let us join hands; let us dtlCenn 
our heurths and homeR: Jet. liS push the enemy sway from our borders 
und let. us give to the other what is his due. I CRn RRSUre you that if 
we would agree toreeogllise the right of each other. there is no power that 
can Rtop India from achieving independence. Here is a proposal from 
the Muslim League-a fair proposal and a just proposal to our countrymen. 
Take three-fourths of India nnd give us oue-fourth. L'et us both join 
together and take t.he whole of Indifl' from the British .Govemmf!nt. 

The Honourable JIr. II. S. ADI,. (Leuder of the House): Sir, the dcbute-
for the motion which was placed before this, House by my Honourable 
colleague, Sir Reginald Maxwell, hRs gone for four days and during these 
four days ext'lression of opinion has been given by a large number of Mem-
, berP, ' I find that that those opinions disclose a ,good deal of divel'f.4ity 
which it is not easy to l'l'concile even by a person endowed with ll1uch 
greater ingenuity than I myself can claim to have. , 

One of t.he reasons why I have got up to speak today is that the Honour-
able h~ Homf' Member, who should have properly been the person to \\ ind 
up this debate, if, unfortunately lying ill and is unable to attr-nel, So, 
I have toperfoml that worIc for hint. The second thing was that Iny 
Honourable friend, Sardar Baut Singh, in his speech on the ml'1Emdment 
that he moved made a remark at the very outset that he was shocked that 
the ReRolutiol'l wa;:, not moved by the Leader of the House. I ,,'ant to 
minimiscthe eRe6t of th:tt shock, i'f.possible, even at this late stage, 

Sir. what 1 wish to mainly bear in mind in winding 'up this debote is 
to pick out. a few points which require. a reply, apart from the broad is'.lues 
that have bee.) raised in the debate by some of the important tI}1uukers in 
the Housf'. The debfrte has naturally centred upon two points,-the 
advililability of the step taken by the Government in arresting the Congress 
members and Mahatma Gandhi after they passed the resolution of the 
AlI-I'1dia (}ong-rel.'1& Committee. Secondly the manner in which the policy 
has heen onrried Ollt. That was one part of the criticism.' 'rhe' SI)ClOIld 
part of the criticism is the very broad issue relating to the constitutional 
problem of India. ThiR is a problem which for the last four ~ell  hRS, 
puzzled and baffled the statesnlanRhip of the most vetertm politici.-Insin 
India. 

Now, Sir, in the first 'part to which I have mn,de reference, I ahaIl take 
the latter portion of that part, namely, the 'manner in which the l'0licy 
of the Government of, India hilS been executed at present, A n:nnber ~  
,'points ha ~ beer: made, by certain speakers to show how '-in ,executing the 
present pohcy and makmg an effort to put down the disturbance. eMesses 
have been committed in IllJlny places Bnd some instandes have a130 been 
givHn b,. certmn Members. Now, it is not claimed by anybody tbat in 
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the big e1fortk which the Govenlment of-Indill have to make through the 
Provincial Governments to put down h~ disturbances scattered over the 
whole country, there would be no place where somebody did not commit 
some indiscretion. It is difficult to make Ii 8weepingstatement mUJ that. 
All \"e hll ~ betn daiming is this, that the authorities who are entrusted 
with thiK work have to meet U' very uncommon situation. Jt, is lJot 
eSHY to put down riotous IJssemblies 'and rebellious peollle. [n f1-looting 
a sit,uation of that_kind, necessarily recourse is to be had to force and 
in the use of tht,!, force, certain latitude is to be given .to thos(, p£.rsons. 
whonre on tht! spot. If there are excesses of any kind, it has e~ll stated 
very clearly in ·the speech of the Honourable the Home Member that itr s ~ 

in the int.erest of tht:· Provincilll Governments and Officers .)f !,hose ~es  

concerned who are responsible for the discipline of their Forces to ~ note 
of those ~c l and make an eliquiry into the matter. So far !IS the law 
on that point is concerned, I may say once for all that no soldier ar:d lIO, 
police officer is ahove the provisions of the law if serious charges are made 
to the effect that the, officer concerned made wanton use of forctl against 
innocellt peJ'WIlS who cannot be supposed to have been involved in ~  way 
in the troubles and so on. These are ma.tterR for enquiry in thp. ~ l l of 
,individuals. If there are CRSes of,. that kind, the proper authorities to 
. investigflte into these matters will be LOCH] Governments. I believe, liS. 
my Honour8"hJe friend, the Law Member, said in the course of his speech, 
if these matt.ers were brought toO the notice of the Local Governments, then 
I have no rea.son· to suppose that those complaints will not be cOllsidered 
und the matten. gone into. 

Pand!t Lakshmi Kanta Jraltn.: What about the Province of Delhi? 

The Jronourable Mr. II. S. hey: What haR been stated a.s 11 pelJeral' 
proposition will Bpply to every province in this country. It is a quostion 
of flle.t to be 1I'0ntl into' in such cases. What holds good for Madra. holds 
. good for the Punjab and other places. 

Now. I come to certain specific cases which have been brought to the· 
notice of this House by my Honourable friend, Mr. K. C. Neogy. There 
is ~e import:int ('ase to which he made fl reference und it sent a tbrill of 
horror through the whole House. Reference WIlS made to the case of ltly 
friend. Sir Madhavo Rao Deshplinde, of Nagpur. Yesterday, my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Neogy, stated in the course of his speech, I do not know 
on whoE!.e information ,  .  .  .  . . 

Mr. E. C. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhmnmadan RurAl): I will 
tell the Honourliblc Member the source of my information . 

. The Honourable Mr. II. S. hey: I will just tell what T know of the 
matter" Tn the first place. r am sorry reference was made to thi3 thing. 
In the second place, I want to say that what my HOJ.:loumble friend, Mr. 
Neop:v. said. waR t.hat Sir Madhava Ran Deshpande WaR ordered to l ~ 

the litter from h~ street, at t.he instance of some officer who WtM there 
whether he was a poli:ce officer or a military officer-he did not 'lnecify. 

~ this connection. I may inform the ho\lRe. that Sir Madhnva. Rao 
Deshpande h~  been here a few days ago in connection with some 'work 
and tlR nn old friend of mine, he did not like to go' away with')ut ct!lling 
on IllP. He toM me a ~  things. but he never referred to this personat 
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_ (Mr, 11. S. AMy,] 
incident to which reference was made by M;r. Neogy now. After this 

_ ' disclosure wa!i\ made. in this House. I made an attempt yestertluy to get 
i int·o to'.JC"h witb Sir Madhava Rao Deshpande on the teleplJ.one b get the 

,,~s 89(!erthinecl. tTnfortunately the telephonic line last night was not 
, clear and whether it would be clear t-oday or not, I do not know. nut I 
am glad to fiad that efforts were made in other-directions also a'.ld I !l'n 
in n position to make the statement which. I am sui-e, Mr. Neogy will 
; accept Rnd it is thi!:l : 

"Enquiriel made by the Chief Becreta.ry of the Cent.rr.1 PIOYiDCIiII Ooveram_ 
-indicate that the allegati0D.8 made about Sir Madhava Rao DeebpMDde were entirely 
-without fOJllldat.ion and Sir Madha... Rao Deehpand.. hiruelf denied it entirely add 
vehemently." 

'fhat is the information I have got. 

JIr. It. O. 1(800': On (1 point of personal explanation, biro 'j'he 
: Honourable. tbe Leader of the House wanted to know the source: of my 
information on this point. 1 hold in my hand a slip of paper on _ which I 
wrote down the h ~ at t,he dictation of Dr. Moonie whorn :!: ;net It few 
,days ago in Delhi. Having heard thie story from some other R,>urce, I 
wal> unxious to have it :verified. - I asked Dr. Moonie "Is this true". 
-I did not. wUortunately know the full name of the gentlemaD. nor had I 
any occasion to meet him. I said to Dr. Moonie: "Is it n fact· tbat .a 
· distinguished gt'ntleman-Sir Madhava Roo Deshpande of Nagpur ·-bad 
been asked or rather was made to remove the litter from the street". Dr. 
Moonje said. "yes. he was actuaUy made to remove the litter". I put 
it to him: "Was he only asked or was he actually made to do it". He 
said .. Oh! yes, he. was actually made to remove", and then he n :Ided, 
"he Wt'llt-mld complained to the police authorities, and they lIald. unfor-
tunately, he could not be recognised". Then I asked Dr. Moonje: 
-"Would you dictate to me the name of this gentleman, so that I ~ l  

· take down the name properly and also the purport of the story". This i& 
· what I took down then, "Sir Madhava Raa Deshpande had b remove 
,obstruction from the road near his house." 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HonoUrable 
· Member is making a speech and not giving a personal explanation. 

Mr. E. O. Weol1: This conversation took place in the presen('(! of Mr. 
· Shyam Pra.sad M ukheriee. the Finance M;inister of Bengal. 

Dr. P .•• Banerjea: I a)so saw Dr. Moonje and he gave me also the 
-same information. 

JIr. It. O. Reogy: You may also ask my Honourable frierid, Mr. Oovind 
, V. Deshmukb, for conftrmBtoin of this story. I am glad l,he existflnce of 
· this gentleman is not denied: It is a -great mercy. 

The Honourable Mr. M. S. AIley: I am not at all suggesting tllat tLnre 
· is no source ~  which my Honourable friend could have got .tLil'l hjft..r-
. mation. I ",in not suggesting that my Honourable friend made thp. state-
ment without getting it from any source which he considers reliable. I 
am afraid. Dr. Moonje might have been misinformed about this mntt,er nnel 

t bona fide he might hRve mentioned the story. Now, Sir, we have got here'-
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8' categorical statement made by Sir Madhava Rao Deehpande hit'.salf t(, 
the Chief Secretary who has communicated it to UB, that he dt'lllit!d this 
~ e entirely aud vehemently. \ 

Then, there is nnother point to which I sllould like to make a ra})ly aJld 
it has some relation to the portfolio which is in my charge. My H, .. noor-
able friend referred to certain allegations about IndiQ'D evacuees ~ l  

circulated in 8. leaflet by Mr. Siddiquee. I have only to say this that 
those Indin:} eVIlt'uees who have come from Burma at present and are in 
h a~ g, are being given the same treatment which Indian evacuees 
from Burma ic other parts of India are given. What Mr. Siddiqu9c wunt.8 
is something which he has not made clear in that letter, but h0 also 
addreBsed a communication to me and I have sent him a long reply u11' thp. 
point. I only want to say that the number of those persons is c he ~ 

betwl:' "n 20,000 and 30,000 and twelve officers are working under the Collec-
tor of the District of Chittagong for the sake of investigating their ~a e , 

and grunting them the allowances they are entitled to under the rules which 
have been published recently (lnd which are known to the Members of this 
House. They will be getting subsistence allowll'Ilce to which they IIrc 
eutitled. I do not see that there is any reason for making any comphin1l 
about that maUer. The number of evacuees being very large, it may be 
that, some cast"s ha va remained undecided. It will t8'ke time. W 6 June 
given t.hem twelve officers and WP have recently informed them that if that 
number is inadequate to cope with the work, they are entitled to Hdd to 
their staff and the Government of India will bear the expenses. I only 
want to assure this House that the Government of India are not at all 
negligent abollt t,he interests of those unforlunatelndillns who had to leave 
Burma and come across to Chittagong on account of the conditit'nr, t.hat 
have ensued after the \\'31'. That was the second point which had !!lome 
relation to my Department. . 

There are many other small points to which he made a reference.' I 
beliElve so far 1).(1 the question of commandeering boats 8'lld the ~  of 
the fishermen in B&lJ.gal 1s concerned, the Government have already h,sued 
a C9mrr:.uniqul! and there was a good deal of correspondence between the 
Defence Department and my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, Q'Dd I do nl)t 
think it can be legitimately stated that their complaints have not been aud 
nre llot being syropathetically considered by the Government of India. 

He also referred to the case of boys who fired shots in connecti,m with 
the a l ~  'fhose boys who 81'e alleged to h,ave fired shots are standing 
their trial on a charge of murder under section 802 LP.C., before a MRgis" 
t.rate. The case is ~ ~ ce and, therefore, I am not prepared to say 
anyt.hing further Oil tim; pomt. These were some of the points which were 
specifically referred to by my Honourable friend, Mr. Neogy, and, T believe 
I have s c~ cll ll  rE:plied he~  I. will only say that, if there uro any 
matters whICh are really causmg serlOUS trouble and if those matters are 
brought to th" notice· of the Government of India, Honourable :\fcmbel'B 
can rest nssur('d t.hat the Members of the Government of India. will do what 
they can to find out the real facts and will see that justice is done. 

Now, I would come to lhe main question. At the very ~g g I 
wunt to Ray thnt h~ Members should not go under the impressiol1 Lhnt the 
Govemment of Indla have no regard for this House. It would be 'in 
entirely wrong impression if anybody thought that the Government of l!.dia 
~ell s this ~ e with contempt. I believe you do not require to be 
told ..... . 
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AD Honourable .ember: ~  ~ c ll~ g ehas liuid thaM' 

The Honourable 1Ir. K. S. Aney: I llm 'sure the interpretution .hat 
has beeD put 1)11 certain observations of my Honourable CoJlet\guo is fur· 
fetchr..d ~ dill not mean' that the Government of India is treating this 
House with contempt. He hill something else in his ~l  but I fllll not 
png to enter into that discussion now. He could not mean that. 1'Rm 
Rure, and I have his authority to say, that he did not mean that. 

Dr. P. B. Banl11ea.: He did not mean what he said? 
. , 

fte HOD01U'&ble 1Ir. K. S . .&Dey: The Government of India w:)uld 
'really not hanl thought fit to .associate the Members of this House on 
several committees whieh deal with lllCitters of great importance. My 
Honourable friends know that there are Members of this House on the 
Defence Consultative Committee-a Committee, before whieb matters of 
c eD ~  nature are discusRed. If there had been no respect for the 
Memhers of this Hou,se, tho Oovernment of Inrlia .would not have given 
them an opportuuity to travel all over India to see all the p')rlitions of 
strategy und the l1at.ure of le e ~e l t.here. The Government of India are 
conscious that, 01l£' of the great factorl:l 011 which they con rely br the 
lIuccessful pror;.eclltion of tht, WIll' is the support of h ~ House and; there· 
fore, they make every l,ossible effort to keep them informed and g'-,t. llJtl 
support that he~  need. The very fuct that thiN House was ~cl e  

much e.arlier th'llIURmd show8 til(> ntt.itude of' O(l\'('rmmmt towllrdll t,his 
HouGe ..... '.' .. 

1Ir. K. O. 1(801)': What about Ordinances which are being enacted Ly 
tIle Govemmt'nt of Iudia.? ' 

ft. !IaDoura.ble 1Ir .•• S. All.,.: That is B. different point. 
,., 

This is a proof of the regard which thE' Govenunent uf India have for the 
HOI18e as • whole. 

Mr. E. O. 11100': What ah()ut the other proof which I gave? 

'l'!lelloDour&ble Ji[r .•. S . .&Dey: ()rdhlluwctI? Wl,lI, my Honourablo 
friend will l e l ~ tlmt. emergeney urises from moment to moment: and 
thing!! have to be done in the 'form of Ordinances. 'fhe Governh,em rer· 
tainly cannot wait for Session to meet and .there are matterR which if they 
ate taken through the proeedure of tlle I.egislatUl:.e would take a ..good (1(-al 
of time. Sometimes the action that is demanded requires IJromptul:!ss' 
'lOd immediate attention and 110 time can be wasted by the Government. 
These a.re thp. cOllsiderations that come in the way and .Ordinances hun' to 
be promUlgated to meet various emergencies as 'they  arise. 

S&rdar SaDt Smah: Why not get the sanction of this House :titer. 
"'-It"dB? You never place those Ord.inances before us. 

'!'hi Honoura.ble Mr •• ; S . .&Dey: Now I come to the first IJoint--t.he 
step which t.he (lov61'nrnent of India ha~e taken in arresting Mahatma 
Gltndhi and mrmb':::l'i' ot the g , ~  Working Committee-a rlrastiC' ~  
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at! some 01 til<' Members have chamcterised ~ e el  after the 1'e80-
lUUon of the Workiflg Committee was adopted by the All India (!oagl.'oKS 
c l~ ee  'f.his question has been. debated in sudh away Lhut .file 
UO\Terument <:A Indio can afford to remain silen.t IlQd not mske ll11y l~ l  
The a g l e ~ 011 both sides have been elaborated with great l l ~  and 
force. My Honourable friend, ~  Jamnadas Mehta, hfrB eml'hati(l').Jly 
stated t.hat that 18 the only proper thing to do. ~  Honourable friend, 
Nawabzada Llaquat AliKhan, who spoke for the Muslim League Pat'ty, 
has given his reason that the {}overnment could not have done bdtel' thun 
ihis .... 

lI'awabzada.lluhammad Liaqaat .Ali lD1aD: I never said that. 

The Honourable lItr. II. S. hey: I.am glad that I stand corrected. 
But I a1:: sure my friend, Syed "Ghulum Bhik Nairang, the Deputy Leader 
of his Palfy, bas definitely said the same thing-I have taken down his 
wordd. 

In a mattCl' or this kind I must say what I feel on the point. \\ hcn 
1 got thfl infurwutic,II'-:'I am going to suy something and I hope my ~ l
:tble Colleaguf's will not he unnecesRarily frightened-when 1 got this 
information on the 9tb-I did not get it on the 8th, because the decision 
was taken herp in my O'bsellc{'-I first thought that it was II mistllke which 
the Gc.vE'rnment of India hud eOlnmittcd. I felt like that.· In fact, I was 
even }Jl'epurcd to communicutlJ my views to the Government of Inditr, but 
as I left thE, place where I got the information and was proceeding on my 
JOUl'ney and wus gathering information and meeting friends, and sa.w 
students and o1-ht'rs, and mel mobs, and saw railway stations burnt and 
(}o,)vemm.ent and public property damaged and destroyed, I thoughlt that 
I would have committed II great mistake of my life if I had commtullcated 
my view!; to the Government at my first impulse. These t.hings I may 
lIot have anticipated then. 'flwll I realized that behind the step was 
the collectivE' wisdom of the Council, and they were right. 

1Ir. Booaelnb!lDy A. Lllljee: Are we to understand that thc HOllomable 
i'leniber did not ~ this position ~l the 8th? 

Be BODOurable Mr ••. S. AIle,.: I did not know what they ""eve g ~ 
tOdn. If ~h l Honourable Member was in possession of information as to 
what was goini; to. take place then he 8S a loyal citizen of the country should 
huve supplied the informatioll to the proper authorities and 1 am lure 
they would Dr.va made use of it. 

111'. KOOII8inbhoJ A. Lallie.:' I a&' not to take actio: .. 
Hononrable Member take action on the' 8th? 

Did the 

fte JlOIloarabli Mr. II. S. ~ ,  Any action taken by the Govern-' 
lUsnt·of India would have had reeults on the whole of India and. therefore. 
iu view of the consequences that were likely to follow, it is the duty of 
tWeTY one of us to keep the Govemment of India. properly informed. 
There is one more point. Many friends think that the mistake of the 

Government . was this: that the time asked for by Mahatma 
2 P... Gandhi should have been given andths country would not . have' 

lost anything by it. I could have understood that if the reSolution 01 tIl(: 
All India Congress Committee l'eally left some .scope for negotiation. H. 
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[Mr. M. S. a~  

lDJ reading of the reaolution is right.--and I do not want to take the ia.ter-
pretation of anybody elae-my bowledp of Enpiah . though not ~ -p-
ia sufficient to enable me to understand the languap of the reaolutioa for 
myself .... 

Dr. P ••• B_ut .. : May I aak one question? What were the,Govern-
ment. doing bet.ween the meeting of the W OI'king Committee· aDd the 
meeting of the All India Congresa Commit.tee-t.heae three weeks? 

!'he KoDoatabie Mr. K. 8. Auf: I have made a note of the point. of 
my friend, the Leader of the Nationalist. Party. and 1.. am anlwering tha\ 
point. In the first place I want. to say that the resolution leaves no room 
for negotiation because it states in categorical terms: "This is our 
demand: if it is not satisfied, we have our own way of proceeding in the 
matter". It leaves absolutely no room whatever for any kind of any 
other interpretation. Therefore, I do not see what advantnp there would 
bave been in havinS an interview between Mahatma Gandhi and the 
Vioeroy. Probably Mahatma Gandhi-so far as I can venture t.o make z. 
guesa-would have said: "Well, Lord Linlithgow, my good friend, here is 
the resolution that.! have brought on behalf of the Working Committee. 
This is what it means. I tt'll you it is in ,the interests of England. In 
the name of God I tell YOll" if you want your future to be sufeguarded and 
your reputation to be maintained, please do this. If you do not do that-, 
be d---d. Let God' take care of you". I claim to know Maha~ 
Gandhi; and with whatewr li\tJe knowledge I have oJ the workings e.f his 
mind I sny t-his is the onJy thing that he would baveplaced b,,{ore Lim. 
He makes no difference between a Mr. Aney and 8 Lord Linlithgow. To 
him Lord Linlithgow and Mr. Aney or any others are persons of the aame 
level; he makes DO distinotion between man and man in dealing with them. 

Now, there is a very pertinent point raised by my friend, Dr. Banerjee. 
the Leader of the' Nationalist Party. As a co1l61'gU8 with whom I haft 
had the' privilege of working for a number of yean And as a Member of the 
same ~a , I have great respect for the view he holds, and I know be 
weighs his words very carefully and takes a good deal of time before he 
formulates his ~  ideas upon Any question; ~ e e e, his views expreaaed 
on .the floor of the House are entitled to our serious OOIl8icierstion and I 
have tried to understand them in the same way. - I find his main point is 
this: what did the Govemment of India do in the period between the 
passing of the resolution by the Working Committee and the meeting of 
the All India Congress Committee held in Bombay? Now, I want. to know 
what is the meaning .of the resolution of the Working Committee. What 
is the constitutional position of that resolution of the Working Commi,tee? 
It is only a recommendation made by that body to a bigger body whoae 
Rllnction is necessary before it can be treated as a· resolution at all. It is 
one of the stages in the process of arriving at ct.rtain conclusions. If you 

~ e up the decision arrived at at a certain stage, it might be that in view 
of the criticism on thAt resolution in the country and in view of the various 
s g~  that were made, ,the XU Indi'a ,Congress Commit_ might 
hn',-e takcn 811 pntirely different "iew. Tn fset. I expectE'd that, the effort·s 
made by well-meaning friends ... 

1Ir. Kuunmld AIhR AJ1 (IJucknow and Fyzabad Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Why then this hasty action on the part of the Government; 
if it was to be placed ~e e that ~ge  bOdy? 
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'1'Ile Boa.ourable Mr. 11.. S. AD": lam druid 1 ha.ve not ut!tlU able to 
follow my Honourable friend, 1 belitlve what I am going to SlAy will sel'V6 
a8 a reply to any doubts he may have 011 h~ poinL, I sa~ that that reso-
lution of the Working ~ ~e WIlS only u. kind of reoommendi'tion and 
it had no force as Ii reeolution of the All India Congress Committee at all. 
It could not be acted upon. Were we going to prevent them from ~  • 
.dering it:' Certain sectioDlI of that body were thinking in a particular way 
and were asking the main body to eOllsider tha.t reBolution 

JIr ••• II. 1Cleh1: Dr. a~ e l  did not suggest that. 

TIle Honourable Mr. II. S. Alley: 1 BU,)' ,there \\'en, pertioDIi-8nu Gov-
ernl1lellt could ouly take note of a proposition thl1t· went authoritatively 
under the name of .thut body-and we expected that there were a large 
number of public men belonging to various schools ot thought and various 
communities lIud representing various view!> who would be making e ~ s 

to p.ee that the recommendation of the Congre!,s Working Committee would 
lIot, be l"luri,'d 0111 lI,v IIII' All ludia Congress COllimittee. 

• Mr. Pnltdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim).: It is . ten minutes 
past two. 

ft' BOJlour&ble Mr. II. S. oey: 1 shall stop any moment you suggest, 
Sir. I will finish very 800n what 1 want to say. 1 would Jiketo put fA 
oOWlter question. without meaning any disrespect to anybody and least of 
all to my Honourable friend. Dr. Banerjea. What efforts' were made 
Itctually by anyone of the!>e reprl:!sentath'es to prevail upon or to persuado 
the membel'f! of the All India Congress Committee to bring to their notice 
the dangers inherent in the a~s g of a resolution like that, the conse· 
qU8D<.-eS of "hiob the country would be called upon to face? What eJlorts 
weN made 1;(1 ba:ingth81re matters to the. notioe of those gentlemen? And 
having made h ~ ".Ilorts is there any record to show that they failed in 
their efforts· .  .  . ' 

Kr. oTamnMu II .• ehta: Yes, of course, 

ft' Bonourable Kr. II. S . .&Dey: Mention them, please. 

Kr. 1&DUi.ad.18 II. Mehta: Thatr is all. I say that attempts were made 
.most seriously from different platforms in the presence of hundl"eds of 
deJeglltos \\'lIrning Mahatma Gandhi against this step . 

. fte Boaoarabl, Mr. M. S .. An.,: . I know that; but I· believe that 
Dr. Banerjea had :Jomathing more than that in his mind. He wanted the 
repreNentlltives to meet together and come to a decision. I am afraid the 
GoverUlllcnt (If Iildiu could not h/l\"0 t.nkall llotiC'c of It resolut.ion like that 
unless it WtlS U. propolitionwhich ca ~ authoritatively in the name of the 

~ess  nnd when they found ~a  all the e ~s  which my Honourable 
.. II' !l'II rI, .\1". ,llInllllld8·8 l\It'htu, stud hud been mlldl', were found to have 
he~  futile, the Govorument of Indin were proba.bly ~ e  in h ~ 
that their efforts would not have met with any better fate at all; and 
therefore, I soy that viewed from any point oC view you oaunpt aoouse the 
Government of India of having taken any step to precipitating the matter 
by tM atrest of Mahatma Gandhi and the members .of the' ~ 
Committ.ec. That is nil 1 have to say, , . 
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Dr. P. Jr. Baurjea: What about the imnlediate future? 

Ifte Boaoarable Mr. II. S. b.,: 'fbe ~ e e  hute given ILD. oppor-
tunity to this House to expreu their opinious on the present sitUstioll. 
and 1 will appeal to those gentlemen in whose names the amendmentt; '" 
nand that IIOOOrding to approved parliamentary prooed.ure a motion like 
this is merelv debated and no vote of the Housl' is demanded. .. "\ 

''':: .. 
Mr. Prealdq\ rfhe HonoUI'IAble Sir Abdur Rahim): 1 dOllot .know if ~ 

Honourable Members who have moved theiramendmt'uts wan.t tho Chair 
to put them to t.he vote. 

Ill ••••• 'DDmAlia (Nolllinided Non-Official): Sir, J llt'g leu,,!' of ~ 
House to ,:\,ithdl'llw the aDJendmp.bt that, wall moved by me. 

The arneudptent waR. hy leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 
. _ .. t 
8&rdar SaIl" amp.: Sir. I beg lelm-of the House to withdraw ilbe 

am,endment that was moved by me. 

Ttal;' Amclu.luwlIl WUij. h~  Il-t\ve o[ tltl' ~ ssel l l , withdrawn. '; 

-QUi MlIhunmad Ahmad Kum1 (Meerut Division: Muhammadan 
~ al  Sir, [ also beg leave 01 the Houae to wit,hdraw my a~e e  

The amendmeut waR, by lll'ave of the e l~ , withdrawD. 

Ill. JIrNldea' (The Honourable Sir Abdur ll ~ Tbere if no need 
to !;d'ii thE' lllMI, motiou toO ,'ote. The HouKt' stands ndjolmwcl till 11 o'clock 
on M.onday next. 

The Assembly then adjounled till Eleven of the Cloek on Monday, th& 
21st e-tptember, 1942: 

\ 
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